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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Ii Ie Ci(niton mininîg division of illkoet district
ininîîg in aIll ils branches, so an official report states,

in 1905 reached its lowest point since it has been an
imhistrv in that division

The courtesv of the Bureau of mines in periitting
the .lisi a R:cou> to make use of the engraving
blocks with which the parts of the Annal Report of
tlie Minister of Mines for to5 rcprinted in this issue
are il!hstrated, is acknowledged witlh thanks.

The iîning recorder for the Lardeaumining divis-
ion states that tIe Canhorne section is <'I suffering
frot lack of transportation facilities. 1 lie Provin-
cial Governient is iiproving tIe roads. but the offic-
ial mnentioned thinks wagon roads ai best afford ouly
a poor ineans for transportiig heavv iinerals.

The following official siateient, made by tIe pro-
vincial mîineralogist. shoild be kept promiiinentiy in
mind by all iiercsted iii the progress of mîining in
Ilritisi Coluibia: Il 1905 the tonnage of ore miined
in the vliole province. exclhisive of coal, vas 1.706.379.
tons, sonie 245.070 tots, or 16 per cent. greater than in
1904, and S3 per cent greater than was mined iii 1901.

The iining recorder for the Trout Lake mining
division reports that on the Poplar mineral claii,
situated near Cerrard. which i? at he lower end of
Tront Lake. a large anount of surface work lias been.
done. exposing several se-ims of ashestos. but so far.
as lie lias lcarnîed. ione of a marketable quality iasi
yet been opened up.

The greatest imîproveicnt in the mining iidustrv
of Ainsworth iîning division in 1905 occurred in, the-
mines on Kootenîay Lake. Several of the olIer mines..
wlhich lad been nworked for a tînmber of vears were-
operated, the resumption of vork having been brouglt
about by tle deiancd andi the high price for the zinc
ores whiclh predominate in nearly all of these proper-
ties. and il tIe facilities whicli are being provided
by the Caiadian Metal Co.. for the treatment of such
ores.

At the Providence mine, the first and most devel-
oped of flic higi-grade silver-gold mine! of this dis-
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trict, the vein has been encountered at the 6oo-ft. level,
the incline shaft having been sîunk that depth and a
crosseut driven to the vein. This is the greatest depth yet
reached in sinking in Boundary mines, though diamiond
drill holes have been bored to 1,ooo ft. The Providence
has shipped more than 3,000 tons of ore, ntcli of it
averaging liigher than 1oo per ton, with occasional
carload lots of sorted ore rutnning fron $200 to $246
per toi, gross value.

\When en route to the Northern Interior Plateau last
stiuer, the provincial mineralogist, Mr. Wm. Ficet
Robcrtson, noted a short distance above Quesnel, in
the cast bank of the Fraser River, an outcropping of
lignite. the seams exposed there, however, not having
thickness enough to render thein of commercial value.
Mr. Robertson observes that this lignite formation-
referred to Tertiary age-is probably very extensively
distributed over the great interior plateau of Northern
British Columbia, sintce at various points lignite float
is met with in the stream wash, and lignite in place
was seen at Fraser Lake and on the Bulklev River.

Concerning the Second Relief mine, at Salimo. in
the Nelson miining division, the local gold commis-
sioner remarks: The past season was the first in
which this mine was worked continuously throughout
the w%,inter months, 'vien it was denionstrated that with
e:,isting ore reserves, and mine and mill equipient, it
was possible to make regular carnings of $3,ooo a
montlis and not deplete the supply of ore. The grade
of the ore iilled was about the saie as that milled
heretofore, vielding on an average $1o to the ton in
atmalgam and concentrates; but the extraction in the
mill lias been better and the profit miargin per ton
over miinîing. iilling and marketing has been increased
to $4.70 per ton.

Tonnage figures compiled by the Phoenix Pioncer
show the ore output for four monthts to May i to have
totalled 430,243 tons. The monthly totals were:

Januarv .............. 104,378 tons.
February .. ........... o5,429 tous.
March................ 112,638 tons.
April .................. 107,798 tons.

Total.. ............ 430,243 tons.

Approximuate output of the several shippers vas as
follows: Granby Co., 285,000 tons: Dominion Copper
Co., 77.000 tons; British Columbia Copper Co., 61,ooo
tons; Oro Denoro, 6,ooo tons; sundry snall mines,
1,200 lotis total. 430.200 tons.

It is officially reported that fifteen miles of the main
Fraser River channel, fron Yale down, have been
!eased for gold-dzedging purposes to a New Zealand
syndicate, which is stated to intend building a dredge
in the vicinity during the ensuing sumnier. As this
sytidicate is stated to have beei profitably eigaged in
dredging in New Zealand for scme time past, and the
maciniiery for the new dredge will be imported froi

that couitry, it will be interesting to iote the resuilts
of Newv Zealand mnethods and mtîachtintery, as compared
with past experimients in dredging on Fraser River.
Tihere are iniierous dry hars and terraces along tte
river viticli should pay, if worked on a sufliciently
large scale.

On page 163 of this issue wvill be fouînd informa-
tion relative to the payient of dividends b% the fol-
lowing iitning companies: Reco Mining and Milling
Co., Cainadian Goldfields Svndicate, Granbv Consoli-
dated Miining, Smelting and Power Co., Consolidated
M iiing and Snelting Co. of Caiada, and Le Roi No.
2. Among otiers that have also distributed profits
this vear are the Le Roi Minitg Co., and Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Co. There iiay be still others, but in any
case the foregoing make a creditable showing and,
taken in conjunction with the companies known to be
payiig for large additions to plant and mtachinery out
of earned profits. will prove a strong incentive to the
further exploitation and utilisation of British Coluii-
hia's extensive mîinteral resources.

Among the illustrations contained in tie Annual
Report of the Mintister of Mines for 19o5 are a plan
and cross section. respectively, of the 4o-staip mill
and cyanide plant of the Daly Reduction Co., Ltd.,
situated at Hedley, Simiilkamîeen. Thie provincial
minîeralogist thus iakes reference to them: The
Yale Mining Co., operating the Nickel Plate mine,
and the Daly Reduction Co., operating the mill in
conjuinction therewith, have proved to be among the
miîost successful organisations operating in the Boutnd-
ary district. and practically the only one operating
with a stanp-mîîill, concentration and cyanide plant
comibined. hlie enterprise is considered to be of suf-
ficient imîîportanîce to justify the reproductions of the
plan and section of the mill at Hedley, which accomî-
pany this Report.

Although there was no increase in the shipmîents of
ore fron the Slocan City mining division in 1905. in
other directions, reports the mining recorder for this
division. there is a decided iniprovement over previous
years in the niniîtg situation. More proper'ties are
beintg worked. the average value of the ore shipped
is greater, and alnost without exception the resuits
of work doue have been mîost encouraging. Probably
the most gratifying fcature of the vear has beei te
proving of the existeince of large bodies of ore at a
greater deptl thain before obtained. together with the
fact. as in the case of the Ottawa mine, that these ore
bodies carry even higher va!ues than those icarer
the surface. Leases are still being sought for, and
the operation of properties already under lease lias
in nearly all cases proved profitable.

The god commuttissioner for Nelson mining division
thus comnients on cyaniding experinents near Nel-
son: Thie results from the experiments carried on at
the May and Jennie mine were important. Here the
adaptability of the Henldryx process lias been deion-
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strated in connection with the cyaniding of ore of
character found so extensively in the May and Jen
workings. The only disappointing feature brou
ont in coninection with these experiients is that
5o-ton plant vhich the Reliance Gold M. and M.
instaled duritg the year is of insufficient capacity
the profitable voiiig of the property, but with t
defect remedied, and the enlarged plant operating
a successfîil basis, there is every reason to beli
that considerable quantities of this cliaracter of b
grade ore Witl be profitably treated.

Il February the MIxisG RECORD drew attention
a wide discrepancy between the qiantity(6.847 tns
ore produced fromt the Iron Mask iniie, as shown
the aniual report of the Kauloops Board of Tra
and that (I 2.oo tons) given in the Kailoops il,
Scntincl. A correspondent writes explaining the
crepancy between the two reports. and adds: "Th
discrepancies would înot occur if the nanagemcnt
the mine vould give authoritative figures for publ
lion atc the end of the vear. Perhaps in future th
mnay be available." Fromt the report for 1905 of
local gold coiînssioner we learn that: "The I
Mask lias been actively worked during the vear. v
good resulits. An average of over 73 men las 1b
employcd. and tle quantity of ore treated at
siiielter and shipped wvas 14.629 tons. The comp
has honded the Erin and adjoining claims. on whic
large aiotunt of developient work has been pro
cuted. as well as on the Tron 'Mask. The outlook
promising. and the ear i9o( will see operations c
ducted on a uncli larger scale."

'More thain 20,o tons of ore were treated at
Dominion Copper Company's smelter at Bouind
Falls during April. whicli was the largest quaitity2 reduced in one ionth at these vorks. Shipiments
ore fromt flie comîpanv's Brooklyn, Steiwinder
Rawhide mines, in Phoenix camp. in April total
15.671 toits and fron its Sunset mine in Deadw

camuîp 4,331 tons, t6gether 20,002 tons. Som1e cust
ore vas also reccivedl at its smnelter. An extraordin
uîceting of slarelpldcrs of the company lias b
called to consider. a.nd if dcened advisable pass
resolution of the (ectors approving the issua
an1d sale of S3oo.oooepar vahle of the company's f
mortgage bonds (heiîtg the ba!anice of an unauthori
issue of $î,ooo.ooo), and 228,000 shares of ils st
of thec par value of $Io each. Ii a circular issued
the directors it is stated tliat the proceeds of sale
bonds and stock as above, will be devoted to purch
oi additional niniiiîg property. iew equipilent, de
opient work, cnlargemîent of simîeltiig plant. niak
railroad conipctions, and possibly to constr'uction c
iew simelter.

Otitside of Texada Island, which is included in t
division, but little developient other thilan the ann
ascssient work was donc in 1905 on mineral cla:

in Nanainio mîining division. There were 463 ifi

the daims in good standing on Deceniher 31. 1905. and
Ilic wliile fcwcr locationîs wvere recorded Iliat in prce'iotis
guIt vears, Uie oîîllook, for 1906 n'as reportefi as vcry proin-
thie isiîîg. 'l'lie rctturis for the yca.r's Nvor a the iJvee
Co. Copper Co's siielter ah Ladysîinifl, wvhich is iu Ibis
for division. althigli uiio as large as inii 194, îîîade a vers
tliis gnodI Slowinw for the 164 days Of 24 liouirs cadi tlîe
on furîiacc %vas iii blasî, as followsi: Trvec ore snîlelted,

L"v C 32.400 tons ; Ctnstoîîî orc < exclusive o! flux ore). 3,860
JW- lois: ore frontî U.nitedl States, 2.700 tons; total. 38-960

tonis. 'lli v'ainc of tue ore siiîelted. lcss reliiîg
charges. wvas $50o6.600. (>1 )T lexada Island(, the Marble

1 to llav mîines, b)elongitig t the Tracoîîîa sîcel co., siippedC(
of 2m06 toits of ore ta thie siiîclîer at 1*tcoiîa.. lil-egt

l*i Sounîd. Washinîgtonî . lte V'an Atida proîicrties wvere
ide. tiiuiwnrkzed îîost of tlle vear : at tlîe Cordilîcro -roi)

(mliout 100 lotis o! ore lakcîi onf iii (bing developîineii
waI(rk were got readv for sîtipinit: a fille body of ore

escvas opcîee o the Loa gV<>up. 11w Puiget Sounid [roll

ie

I acoiiîa inii196: wlîule prospectiig oui otlier uroucr-esc
lîc ies iîcovcrcd soille file sliowvnîgs of copper ove..

the

rol
:itlî No (lauit flic omission wvas iiiadverîciit. but ino mieni-
ccii lion îvas miade iii tue report (u ilie I ardeau iiingii
thie division sent to tlie Bureau o! M ines for iniclusionî iii
miv the Anîimial Report of ilue Niiîiister o! M ines for i903
Il a -of the fact that iii the course of ils (levelollniut tlîc
)se- Eva mîineî. îîear Caiboric. last \.car proluiced au ap-

his e(t.lttl0

is prcîahlv large uaiiyo ore front wliiclî gol(l t
Ml- the valule of bctîveeuî S4o.owo anîd S.ýo.ooo %vas rccov-

crcd. It is but fair Io uIl Ev; Go1ld Minies. Ltd.. Io
cail attention ta ils successfui olîcratial of the Eva

îîiîîce last ycar. miore partictilarly uii(er tie circiîuîî-
tihe aics tlîat it %vas tlîc oily gold mne n tuaIt camip
arY profitably ol)eratc(l iii 1905. 11i tliis coîîîîectiouî WC
YC t hiave pleasitre iii quoting front the animîal report o!
of tîe Tliperial Developicit Sviîîdicaite 4 iLtd. ( which

uIl lolds a large stock intercst ii the Eva Gold Milics.
led Ltd.). as follows: *'A tic 'Eva mîinc dîirig 1905,

)oland ni) to the end o! Jailuary o! 190)6. dcvelopuîlcent 10
.0111 the cxteîit o! i .200 !t. lias beciî added to prcî'iaus
ary wvork. Dulriig the saine pcriod o! tlîirîceîî mnîtlis

CCi 12.300 touIs Of ore vcrc iiiiîced andi miille(l. ilic largcst
aportioni of wvliclî was ore Iproduiicetd frontî developîiiieii

îîcc wvori. mie fo!loving sîîuîîîîar. will show Ille restilts:
irst Z

zedj M~illioni prolucedl.... .. $45.oS4.00 Per toiî S3 .661 ~
oc< Cucttrts(siîîtd. 7.150.00 Per ton o.5 8i :,
ev
,of Total ..... .... .... $52,234.6 $.6

ase l'lit: -ross value of tlîe ore lias average(] about $5 per
lou. 'rite costs. ilicluding (levelolieiil. iiiiîng acrial

iug railiîiig. îîîilliîîg. mîaintenîance. mîanîagemient a.id gen-
facral cxpcîisc at Cauilbornc. exclusivec of the 2%~ iuîcral

tax, wvcre $3.94 lier tonî. 'Uiifortniti.-tely this iîîfor-
i îatioîî was iiot available at thlimiîe the liiîig re-

al corder scent iii ls official report for the vear; liad
ilis it bccii it 'voul(l (loîbtlcss have bccîî iad(e'use of by
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Fil F. .N E\\ >1 RF.t ' l i >F TH E t Et )6LOGICAL
SURVEY.

HI appoiitimeit of .\Mr. .\. I'. I.ow, Il.A.Sc.. F.
.. S., to the directorslip of the Geological

Sirve oif Canada has been generally approved
liv the leading iewspapers and jourials of the
I)nMIilioln. 'hIe .\iNING Ii.coiii ieartily joins iii the
general approbationi of this appoiitient and cordially
wishes the new director a long and successfil career
as. the ili"ailhead of a miost important departiient.
TeI followinig is fromt a Easter exchange:

\Nir. I.mw is a native of .Mlontreal and was e<icated
at the .ontIîreal 1Higli Sciiol and .le(iill University.
Floi tle latter institution lie received the degree of
lIachîer (if .\p'iled Science hi lthe yeatr 188-a, gradut-
atinig \% iti first ranîk lonouliurs. 1 le was appinIed o the
stalï of the 'anadiai t elogi'al Survev ini 82. and
wvas promoîîî'ted t l te ranik of geologist in i<. A fter
ni 1 il ig !everal sîîrve s iii Easterni aid Nortlîeri )le-

ice. Ni t. I.ow was engaged fo' more than six years
in exoi ng the .abrador Peiîinsula. nil the resoirces
of Vich lie is the recognised autlioriy. In i8)96 le
received lte Nietill Ncimorial Prize fron the Royal
GoeograpiicaI Society. ino akhenwledgment nfi far
reacbing vailue of iis services. In1 1897 lie accomiipani-
cd Ile I )ana" scientific expedition to -I udsonl's l 1av.
and in' 1<903 and 1904 comladed the "Ne)tune" on a
similar expedition to Iaffiis Land and other parts of
the far north. 1-le is a Fellow of the Geological So-
ciety of Aiîerica. and of the Royal Geological Society
of Enîglaid and a memiber of mlan otier learnied socie-
ties. .\ir. L.ow, in addition to lis ligih attaiînments as
a geologist. is marked by a stroig sense of hIe prac-
tical utility oi his profession, and lie is quite tu fait
witi nig iiterests of the day. His splendid per-
Sniality, as well as the qualifications alreadyl miei-
titilned. atuglirs well for lis directorshi).

DISI.N(;ENU (USNESS O .M\ ENI DACITY?

L .\S' month llte \i1xx RiN olu> gave several no-
toriols iistanices of wlat il truîthfullv character-

ised as hIe "leliberate misrepresentation or
worse indulged in by \Vmî. lUakeiiore. 'Ir. Blake-
more ptiblislhed no denial of these. How could lie
whiîen ilie evidence is all in favotir of the position wc
took. and agaislini le did however. publish Ie
fuollowinug:

".\ NT'i iR.\cITE G.\LoR)iE.

"h .C. .11iniing Record's unireliab)ility wvas
"never better ilhistrated tlîani viien it undertook to

"4nock' the coal deposits of Quieen Charlotte
" (lani on April 28111. anld on Iav ist it was
.'âiî,iouinced that the Western Fuel Co.. of Nanîaimo.
"Iad takei ai option oi one group of claims for the
"substaltial figure of $7o0.ooo. This comles of en-
"truîsting he conduet of a miiiing journal to a iov-

"ce, who is citiier tins -ruptilotis or ignorant. or
"brotr."
Now. apart fromn quotinig thiree lnes referring to the

Graiamn Island coal fromt an article contribited by
Ir. Blakeiore in ()ctober. 1904, to The niigineering

anîd Ali lining Journal of New Vork. the only reference
we tihen mi ade to "tle coai deposits of Qtwen Charlotte
isliand" vas coitained ini the following: "Btit tie, ii
1904 it siited hîii ç lMakeimîore) to 'hoost' udeveloped
coal mneastres oit one of tle tîeei Charlotte Islands
and depreciate the productive eoal minîes of Vaneouver
Island." \'e iw ask: \ere not tlhe. coal imeastres
of the Queen Charlotte Islands coirrectl described as
"uI(levelo)el " Lindoutedl thell were. n, is well
and wvidezl nown.

Fuirtler-onî Sunuday. .\pril 29. the NI;îîaimio IHer-
ald reprinited. utnder the caption: -il: rr w E.:n oxis
InRVE wil .r .A SToRY rr woc) îi.:." an article to wliicli
it referred as follows: "Appended is ait article that
appeared ii the \'aneouver Il'orld oit Friday last. oi
the front page of that truthful i ? journal, limier iead
hues stretclhed across tlhree coltuns. thuis:

" .\NTiilR.\CI'TE ou1ND) i N <itEEN C'ilAR.oTt IS.
"'l 'estern Fuel' 'o.. of .\',:aimo. Secures Claiis
" or $700.Oao--G<ene'ral .ling.er to go .\orth to
"' Initiale De-elopment l'or:.
Thienî followed the article. whicl was simp!y a

*fairy" tale, as was conclusively showi iii the Her-
a/d's closiig paragrapli: *Stil)erinteiileit Stockett. of
the Western Fuel Co.. on beiig shownî the article by
the Herald last eveing said: 'It reads well. but there
is not a siadov of trtutlh in the story. The party wlo
wvrote it mîust possess a very vivid imagination.'"

And yet, days after thlis empiatic denial liad been
published Mlr. mlakemore made lise of the ll'orld's
"ve!low" story in a sillv enideavour to show the NI
isc. Recon» to lie uniîreliable. So we ask: Is this an-
otlier instance of brazeni mendacitv. or simply more low
craft. siiilar to that wye exposed last mllonth in con-
nection witlu 'Mr. lakemore's faisity in bolstering
l) his owi tieories in contradistinction to the conclu-
sions of Dr. R. V. Ells. a geologist of note and one
whlîose reputation does not require to he supported by
trickery. NIr. Blakeiore. wio certainly is "tunscrt-
pilotus." and, as regards current mining events. de-
cidedly "ignorant." miay take lis choice-Cither alter-
native is disgraceful particularly iii one whiio clains
to be a civil and mning engineer of more tlianî thirtv
years stanidinç. Perhiaps the next timue lie shall under-
take to assail thc MLINING Rîecoîm ie Vill avoidi mak-
ing lis duplicity so self-evident by practisiiig less
transparent artifice than in this, lhis latest. futile at-
telîpt to discredit a journal vliclh lias earned and
muîaiiitaiis its good liame by lioniest anid persistent en-
deavotir to present only the truth to its vide circle of
readers.

It has been oflicially reported by the mininîg recorder
for SIocan miing division tliat the iajority of the
iiiiniuîg properties in that division were fairly active

during 11)05. and that leasing hiadt increased in favour
vith a iniber of iniers and prospectors. There vere

at the close of the vear n1o less thian twelve properties
iii tle district operatiing sucicssfully uier the le-isii
systemî.
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ANNUAL RE O()RT OF THE MINlSTER 0F
MINES F(OR TH YEAR 905.

W ITH custoiary promptitude the Anital Report
of the Minister of Mines has been published
and distributed. Few, if any. of the more im-

portant officiai reports. wlether Dominion or Pro-
vincial. are made available for the information of the
public as early as is that of the British Cohunbia.
Bureau of Mines. Carping crities wh>o know little or
nothinîg of the large amount of labour involved in the
gathering togethxer of reliable information and statis-
tics concerning the mineral industry of the widely
scattered iuîning districts of British Columbia. and
of the care necessary in supervising their publication.
are in the habit of finding fault witlh the Departient
for not issuing its Anumal Report earlier. but. this not-
witlstanding. the fact remains that among the more
important official reports dealing ith mining and
allied industries piblished on this continent that of the
Nlinister of Mines for British Columbia is the first

placed at the disposai of the putblic. Last October the
NIx i s\c. Rtcoinn had the pleastire of publishing the
volntarv testimonv of Mr. Horace J. Stevens, com-

piler and publishier of The Copper Hamubook. as foi-
lows: "li nmv work on The Copper Hilandbook I have
to keep in touch with the mining bureaus of the entire
globe. and I wislh to go on record as stating ultat for
some years past. without exception. the Annual Report
of the British Columbia Wureau of Mines lias beeni the
first to -reacli me fron anv official bureau. division, or
departmuent dealing witI mining matters." Attention
is again directed to this matter so that the provincial
ineralogist muay bc given due credit for promptness

which compares very favourably with the delay isual-
ly characterising the issue of similar official publica-
tions of othxer provinces of the Dominion and else-
where.

.\s several of the statistical tables. with the officiai
romiments thereon, and the greater part of the "Pro-
gress of Mining.' ")evelopments of the Ycar." and

"utreau of Mines" reports. respecrtively. are reprinted
on following pages. it is tnnecessary to liere (o more
than commend themi to the careful attention of ahl in-
terested in nining in British Columbia, in order that
an adequate idea of the progrcss made in 1905 may be
obtained.

Proinuent aniong the remaining features of the
Report is the provincial mineralogist's account of his
trip to the Northern interior Plateau of British Co-
lunihia. The comprehensive particulars given of this
new country, the opening up of which for settlement
mav cre long be looked for. will be mnost acceptable to
many seeking information concerning the part of the
Province through w'hich the Grand Trunk Pacifie
railway will probably bc built; while the e.xcellent
views of points of particular interest will also prove
"eCful. This publication of information relative to a

section of the Province of wlicl little is generally
known is especially tinely and wvill doubtless be wide-
ly appreciated.

( lier trips made by the provincial mineralogist were
to Princess Roval anîd Gribbeil Islands in Northern
lI ritisl Columbia: to West Kootenxar aId Ioiundary
districts, with the Ainerican Iistitutie of Alining Hín-
grineers' excursion party which visited the Province
last siulmer: and to thie Windv Ari district. wlich
inicltiies part of the Ailin district, il liritisli Columbia.
and of the Southern Yuk rit. Te provincial assaver also
spent part of lte suimer in the field. visiting the B>ig
kend district. north of Reve!stoke. lis report upon

whiclh is incuded in the .\nmal Report uider notice.
This report. as well as that of the provincial mineralo.
gis.t on Winldy Armn. was publislhcd several montlis ago
in iulletin fori and repriited in the \hsixe Ri.colm,
and so reccived prompt distribution amltong the public.

.\n innovation noticeable in the 10o Report is the
inclision of the "Ouestionls Asked at the Coal Mine
Managers' fixaminations." In acceding to the request
of the Board of Elxaminers for Coal Mine Officials for
the publication of a copy of previous questions the
Bureau of Mines lias adopted an effective meians for
iiiforimiing future candidates of the nature of the cx-
ixnation theiy will bc required to pass.

lie reports of gold commiussioners. mining record-
crs and iining inspectors. those of the larger prodtc-
ing districts especially. are geierally excellent. con-
sidering the difficulty some of these officials of ne-
cessity experience li obtaining information thiat need
not be supplied to thet if mine managers or others con-
cerned be not disposed to supply it. t )hlxer parts of the
Report also contribute to its vaile as a record of the
vear's minting operations and of niatters associated
witi the mining in(lusitry of the Province. A Table
of Contents and a detailed Index add greatlv to the
convenieice of those vho l'ave to frequent!y refer to
tIe Report.

Ihe good work doue in illustrating this Report calls
for favourable notice. Tie clearness of the photo-
grap)hs taken by the provincial ineralogist: the care
taken Iv Mr. H. Carmichal in bringinxg out details in,
printing from the iegatives: the skill of the engraver
(mxost of the blocks liaving beei made Iv the lBritish
Columbia Engraving Co.. of Victoria, 11.C.). and the
excellent effects in printing the half-tones secured by
Mr. W,. i-. Clark. foreman of the press room of the
Governmxtent printing office-tlhese have coihmined to
p-roduce illustrations which are artistic and lwell-fin-
ished. a credit to both tie lureau of \lines and the
Governiment priniting office.

A few words in conclusion as tu the wide area over
whiclh titis Anmal Report is distribtîed. Fromt the
provincial ineralogist it lias been ascertained that the
first distribution on the issue of the Rcport-wlhicl
of course leaves out of account numîbers for which ap-
plications have been. and vill continue to be. received
-was as fo!lows: Tni Canada 750. United States 580.
South America 5. Great Britain i8. France 19. Ger-
mnany 9. Belgiun 5. Atistria 5. Russia 2. Souti Africa
5. India 2. Australia 21. miscellaneous 5, total 1,593.
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STATIST[CS OF MINERAL PRODUCTION OF
BRITISH COLUMBI.A IN 1905.

R EFERRTNG to the statistical tables of the iniierail
production of Britisli Columbia in i9o5. the pro-
vincial iniîieralogist. in the Aninual Report of the

Minister of Mincs. briellv sumiarises tlieir contents.
Sone of the tables and the official coninents thereon
follow:

TAB.E i.-TOT.L, PRODUCTION FOR .\LL VEARS l' TO
.\ND INCLUING 1905.

Gold. placer..................
Gold. lode..................
Silver......................
Lead......................
Copper......................
Coal and coke......··...·....
Building stone. bricks. etc.. ........
Othter ietals.. ................

Total....................

S67.772.703

36-385.058
23.688.688
14.958,161
27.258.013

73.786.754
4.560.800

252,999

$248.663-176
Table T. shows the total gross value of eaclh minerai

product that lias been minîed in the Province up to the
end tf 1905. Froim this it wili be seei tlat coal min-
ing has produced more tlanl any otier separate class
of mininîg-a total of $73,786.754-followed next in'
importance by .placer gold at $67.772.703. antd third

by lode gol(d at $36.385.058. The metal gold. derived
fromt botlh placer and Iode mining. amounts to So4.-
157.761. the greatest amounit derived fromn any one
nct-l or mineral. the next mnost important being cop-
per. of a total gross value of $27.258.013. followed by
silver at $23.688.688. and lead at $14.958.161.
TAL.E -Il.-'RODUCTiON FOR EACII YEAR FRoM 1890 10

1905 (INcLUSIVE.)

889 (inclusive) .......... $71,981,634
2,608,803

3.521,102

2,978,550

3.588,413
4,225,717
5,643.042
7.507.956

10,455,268
i o,9o6,86î
12.393,131
16,344,751

20,086,780
17,486.550
17.495954
18.977.359
22,461,325

Total .................... $248,663,176
Table il. shows ie values of the total production of

the mines of the Province for cach year fron 1890 to
1905. during whicli period the output lias increased
nearly tenî-fold. and lias now reaclhed a production for
the past y-ear valued at $22,461,325, or more tlian doit-
ble wliat it vas ii 1898.

Table TV. gives the aiounts. in the customnarv units
of mîeasture, and the values of the various nmetais or
mîinîerals whicli go to miîake up the grand total of the
minerai production of the Province. and also, for pur-
poses of comparison, simîîilar data for the two prece(l-
ing years.

Tie table shows that there has been a erease ihe
production of placer gold of somte $346,ooo, but at the
saie tine an increase iii the output of Iode gold of
$343.494, thus leaving for this ietal a balance on the
riglht side of nearly $2oo.ooo.

'lie ainount of silver produced in 1905 was 34,39,-
417 oz.. iaving a gross value of $1,971,818. an in-
crease over the preceding ycar of $252.302, (le to the
greatly increased output of the B>ioudary and East
Kootenav districts.

The table shows an output of lead aniounting to
56.580.703 lb.. valued at $2.399.022. the greatest pro-
duction of lead ever nade by the Province except iii
the plhenomîenal year 1900. and is in quantity an ini-
crease over the preceding ycar of 19.934.459 lb, or 54
per cent. whicih is (ule tinquestionably to the elfect of
the iDominion Governnient's lead bounty upon tVo
large iies ii East Kootenay, which arc very low-
grade in bot lead and silver. Thie bounty lias. how-
ever. apparently liad n1o stimiulating effect îupon the
production of !ead in the Siocan district. as the aunounit
of lead produced by this district iii i(05 is only about
half that Produced inh 1904 and one-quarter that pro-
duced in 1900.

As it lias been impossible as yet to collect accurate
statistics regarding building stone, lime, bricks, tiles,
etc.. tiese are estiiated.

Table V. shows the proportions of the total iiineral
productions made in each of the varions districts into
whici the Province is divided.

It vill be noted that this year, for the first tinie,
the Boundary district lias wrested fron West Koote-
nay the honour of first place on the list, and leads in
the value of its production by over a million dollars,
followed in order of output by the West Kootenay,
l'ast Kootenay and Coast districts. The latter two
districts owe more than lialf tlhcir output to the coal
mines situated witiin tlieir limîîits, vliereas the produc-
tion of the two formier is cntirely from Iode miniiig.
The Bouidary produces over 42 per cent of the total
output of the Province derived fron Iode minîing.

Table VII. relates eitirely to the Iode mines of the
Province. and shows the aiounts and values of the
various ietals produced aci year since 1887-the
begiiniiig of sucht iining in the Province. The gross
value of the product of these mines to date is $102,-
229.920. The production in 1905 was $15,So,164, at
increase over the preceding year of $2,871,129, o'
about 23 per cent.

Other statistical tables, the reproduction of which
inl the MrNING RLcolD is prevenîted by space limita-
tions, are the following:

Table III., preseiiting in gralphical forni the facts
shown by figures in the several tables, and demton-
strating to the eye the rapid growth of Iode miinîing in

1852 to 1
1890
1891.·
1892..

1893..
1894
1895··
1896
1897..
1898
1899..
1900 ..

1901

1902

1903
1904
1905

àTý_
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T\III lI.-.\Ntt'N '.ND v.\î.'E OF MINE.\L. V'Roil'Cr:. FUR 1903, 1414 .\NIb It)5

CuNtiinary -- 1903. - -
.e.,tire 'n111111.\. Valut.

, d. plac r ........ . .......... Ouî cc ......-. 53.021
Gold led .. .... . ..... . .O tce ........ 232,8 31

Siber .. Ouc . . .2,90,204
1.ead .... .. ... .Po nds...18.09,283

pper . . .. . . . . . . o ....--- 34-359.921
a . . .......... 2.2.10 ... 1,108,194
ke......... .......... ....... Tons, 2,240 lb... 165,543
h ier m a crm ........... ........... ...................

$ I,.000.420

1.521.472

.4.5.47.535
3.50..52

&'7.7r3
531.870

S$ 7.49>5.054

-104, -- -

Quantity. \Valte

55.705 $ t.115,300
222,042 4,3 80.008

3,222,481 I,710.5I0
36.h4b.244 I.42I.874

3.710.128 -1.578,037

1,253.628 3,760,884
238,428 1,102,140

.,...... 600co

( ttallitty. I allie.

4.465 $ '.9,300
238,60 4.933.102

3.439,417 1,971,818

50.580.703 2.399,022
37,092.251 5,876,222

1,384,312 41.152,936
271.785 1,358,925

........ 800,000

T.utIE V.-PRl'1WCTION OF MINER.\I. BY DISTIICTS AND lIVraIONS.

--.- - I vision..
Name. 1903.

Ci ioo District.,
Cariboo mnining division . .... 4. ..
Quesnel mîinlinlg division .. 132.000
Omineca niniîîg division.. ., 8. . . .

Cassiar District ......... .............. ........
Kootenay, East Distrkt................
Kooteniay, IVest District. .. ........

Ainîsworthî division .. 2..8.. .... .. ...... 18
Nelson division .. 6..7................
SIocan divsion......................
Trail Creck division ................
Other parts......................

J.illooet District......................
Yale Distric.. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ......

Osoyoos, Grand Forks & Greemivood divisions... 3,6234
Similkamcen division .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 2
vale division .. .. .. &.... .......... ,..8,

,'coast Districts (Nanaino, Alberni, W. Coast V. I.,

V'iîora)....................... .$.4.o

1904. 1905 1903.

........ .. ,.,... $ 475,200
$ 313,000 $ 300,000 ........

150,000 96,ooo ........
II.,600 10,000 ........

........ ........ 480,368
........ ........ 1,951,128

.. ........ 6,603,981

168,023 100,273 ......
466,683 532,564 ........

i..236,858 970.544 ....
3.700,866 3,672,828 ........

173,640 145.650 ...---.
........ ........ 31,283
,- - - -. .. .ý . ....... 3,714,422

4,110.366 6,356,410 ........
2.500 1,533 ........

77.415 125.561 ........

... ..... ........ 4.239.572

$17.495,954

Gold.
Oz. Value.

. .. ...... ........

. .. ...... ........

. .. ...... ..-. --,..
. .. ...... ........
. .. ...... ........

1.170 23,404
6,232 125.014

39.264 785,271
62,259 1,2w. 8 o

106.141 2,122,820
110,061 2,201,217
138,315 2,857.573
167.153 3.453.381
210,384 4,348,603
236,491 4,888,269
232.831 4,812,616
222,042 4,589,608
238,660 4,933.102

1.771,023 36,3835,053

T.\BLEvr.-Ro-TrN

Silver
Oz. Value.

17,690

79.780
53,192

70,427
4,500

77,160
227.000
746.379

1,406.522

3,133.343
5.472.971

4.292,401
2,939.413
3,958.175
5,151.333
3,917.917
2,996,204
3,222,481
3.439.417

41.298.305

17.331
75,000
47,873
73,948

4,000
66,935

195.000
470-219
977 229

2,100.689

3.272,831
2.375-841
1.663.708
2.309.200

2.884,745
,94I.328

1,521.472
1.719.516
1.97 1.8î8

23,688,688

OF LOE MINES.*

Lead. Copper. Total
Lb. Value. Lb. Value. Values.

204.8s00
674.500
165. 100
.\il.
ViI.
808,420

2.135.023

5.662.523
16.475.464
24.199.977

38.841.135
31.693.559
21.862.436

63-35-629
51.582.06
22.536.381
18.089.283

36,646.244
56.580.703

30! 17,075

9.216

29.813
6,498
Nil.

33,064
78,996

169.8753

532,255
721.384

1,390.517
1,077,58t

878.870
2.691.887
2,002.733

824.,832
689.744

1421,874

2.399.022

14,938.161

324,680O
932,840

3,818.336
5,325.180
7,271,67

7.722,591

9.997,080
27,603.746
29.636.07
34,39,92
3.710.28
3>,692.251

W6,234

190-9M)
266.238

874,781
1,3.453
.,615.. .

4.446-963
3.446.673
4-547535
4.57-.037
5,876,-222

26,547

104,813
54,371
73,948

4,000
99,999

297.400
781,342

2,342,397
4,257,179
7.052,431
6.529420
6,751,604

10.069,757

13,683,044
11,101 102

11.571,367
12,309,035
i 5,180,164

200,414.780 27.258,013 102,289,92o

*Nol icluIdcd in albovc is 9413 tons of zinc ore-worth $13 00.
*The infoination as to production in the carlier years is obtained fron

Geological Survey of Canada.
the "-Mincral Statistics and Mines" for î8g6,

Districts.

$ 474,000

558,573
3,210,573
5,806,070

34.583
4,190,281

4.702,679

$18.977,359

$ 406,000

504,372
5,339,154
5,421,859

32,584

4.273,852

$22.461,325

188 ..
I8880..

18) ..
5890 .

1,)2 ..

184 ..

,198 ..
1899 . .
1900 ..

'101..
1902··
1903 ..
1904 ..
1905 .

$18.9)77,25;9
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the r'rvilnce anid also te i luctuations to whiclh it
lias beei subject.

Table \ I.. giving the statistical record of the placer
mines of the Province fromt 1858 to 1905, and showing
a total pwrihtltictiotn of $67,772.703. Tie output for

io; was S'>gn.30-a decrease of alot to per cent
as compared withi the pvious year. aid <lue to a dry
scaso'n witi a shortage of water for hydratulic miing.

Table \ Ill.. containing the statistics of production
of the coal muines of tlie Provinice. hlie total ationti·of
coal mitned tOl the entd of 1905 is 22.27.330 tois (2,240

lb.). wortl S68.213-514. Of this thtere was produced
in I' 5 SOMe 1,384.312 tons. valued at $4.152.936, a
!arger aiotuint ian lias been produced iii aiiy vear
since t02. il tiese figures of coal production is lot
inelided tie coal tised iii mtîak ing coke. as su ci coal
is accouinted for it figures of output of coke. Tie
making of coke egan only in i895-6. and in the tel
years since this period thc output has increased fromt
i-505 tons to 271.785 tons (2.240 lb.). of a vale of
$1.358.925 proditced in i9o5. an icrcase over te
preceding year of 33.357 tons, or 14 per cent. The
total output of coke to tc end of 1905 was 1.104.648
toits. valued at $5.523.240.

Table IX.. detailing productions of lthe mines of the
Province (excepting coal mines) for the years 1902.

1903. 1904 attd 1905, anld tie districts in whiclt such
productions were ade. sltowing the tonnage of ore
iniited in eaci district. with its nctallic coitteits. and
market vate. The total tonnage of ore iniiîed in thte

'rovince during t9o5 was 1,706,679 tons, having a
gross valtie of $16.949.464. 'lie percentages of such
toîniage and values derived froi thle variotis districts
of the Province were--

Per cent
of Tonnage.

i'tndary district .. 6........ 56.8
l'rai! Creek mining division. - - 19.5
Fort Steele m itg divisioit . . . io.o
Siocan district .. ...... · ·... · ·. 5.2
Coast district .... ·...... 3.6
.MIiscellaieotts and othter dis-

tricts., ............. 4.9

1oo.0

P'er cent
of Values.

37.2
21.7
i 6.o

4.9
4.6

15.6

oo.0

Table X.. comparing graphically te output of min-
eral products in British Columbia with thtat of simiiilar
products in all the otier Provinces of the Dominion,
and slowintg thtat in 1905 IBritish Columbia produced
of fite muetals and coal ain amtouint iear!y as great as did
all the othter Canadian Provinces combined.

The labour employed to the ton of ore mined, re-
mîarks the provincial minteralogist. forns somte cri-
terion of the total cost of intinhtg in a camp, since the
cost of labour is in a more or less constant proportion
to sucht total cost. il this respect it is interesting
to note in the various districts the number of tons
of ore miined to aci main eiiployed. At anialysis of a

table publisied in thte Aniual Report of the Minister
of Mlines for 1905 shows, approxiimately. tiat, takiig
the province as a whole. thtere were 474 toits of Ore
miinîed for eaci man eiployed abotit the mîiies. In
this respect. liovever. thte districts vary very inateri-
allv. silice in tlie Slocan district lte figures show 193
tons imiined to tie man in tlie year. it tc Nelson dis-
trict 127 toins, in tie Trail Creek (Rossland) district

3(( tons. and in the loudar 95o tons. Such gen-
eralisat ioi. of course. docs not apply to ay one mine,
but ontly t0 the district. and in tie first two districts
mtentioned tlie mines varv in character so greatly. soie
having iight grade shipping ores and othters low grade
cotceitrating ores. thtat care iuttst lie taken not to
carry these averages too far.

Ollicial retturns pitblisied recently shtow the gold
rccovered during 1go95 in the Atlii district. Cassiar,
to have been 22.832 oz. valued at S358.478.60. Of
this quantitv individual miiters recovered 9.493 Oz.
and comtpanies 13.339 oz. The total of the royalty on
this gold collected on behalf of lie Provincial Govern-
mtent vas $5,r77.55. Thte several creeks froin wliclh

ic gold was obtained and the respective quantities
were as follows: Pine Creek. 5.894 oz.'; Birch Creek,
Creek. Ç99 oz.; Boulder Creek. 8.575 oz.;Wriglht Creek,
250 oz.; Sprtice Crecek. 6.191 oz.: McKee Creek. 1.723
oz. More than lialf the gold recovered by individual
iiies came fromt Sprtuce Creek. whiich Vielded therm
5.943 oz.: witlh Boulder Creck next. 1.743 oz.. antd thtent
Pie Creek. 1.210 oz. Of the recoveries made by
companiies. the Societe Miniere de la Colombie Britant-
nique. of Paris. France. iade returns for royalty pur-
poses of a recovery of about 6,450 oz. valtued at $103-
ooo. h'lie Pine Creek Power Co. and the North Co-
luinbia Gold Miiniig Co.. joiitly operatintg oin Pie
Creek umer the management of Mr. J. M. Ruffner,
made atn output aggregating more thain $50.000 in
%alie. while te Atlin and Willow Creek Gold Min-
inîg Co. recovered about $14.ooo. The gold commis-
sioner at Atlin reported that the British American
Dredging Co. muet witlh but indifferent success on
Gold Run Creek !ast scason for "niiotwitistandintg the
tise of the Kcvstone drill and dynaimite. wlici cer-
tainly assisted verv mtuclh. the cemented iaterial witi
wliclt the dredge had to cope proved too ltar:l for tiat
style and weigltt of boat and muachinery, and did not
mcet thte expectations of tlie management in thte am-
ount of material mioved. althought very fair returns
vere realised fromu this mîtaterial." The sanie com-

pany's dredge on Bite Canyon appeared to vork
"smtootlv and cfficieitlv." Regarding lthe "initial
venture witlh a steani shovel" in Atlin district. viz.,
tlhat of the Northern Mines. Ltd.. the commtissioner
said: "Notwitistanîditng lie embarrassments and
losses thtat almost invariably attend initial and experi-
mental ventures, this steamt shovel worked very satis-
factorily and convinced the management that, with
some additional eqtipnent and changes in iethods
of operationi, this style of plant can be niade to pay
landsome profits."

1~
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'R()GRESS 0F MININ(;
IN IIRITISH CI)1.t..\II.\.

T ÏIE gross value of the mineral production of the
Province duîring tl year 1905 was $22.46r.325.
the largest output ever made hy the mines of

tlie Province. and an increase over the preceding
year of $3,!83.966. or 18.4 per cent. while it is an in-
crease over tie vear 1903 of over 28 per cent. An
analysis of the returns shows. however. that tis in-
crease lias been confiied to certain districts. South-
cast Kootenav, hIe Iollidary district. Nelson ning
division and YT ale mining division, the remaining dis-
tricts showing a more or less marked decrease. Tl'he
greater part of tIe inicrease k iin tlie two former of

following table slows the percentages of sucb tonnage
and valtes derived from tlle various districts of the
I 'rovince:

of t
lI oundary district
Trail Creek mîining division .
Fort Steele miing livision .
Slocan district. .····.·.·.··
Coast district.......
.\liscellaneous and otlier districts.

'Cr cent
oinage.

36.8
19.5
10.0

5-2
3.6
4.9

100.0

Pcent
of valtes.

37.2
21.7

4.9
4.6

15.6

100.0

'lhe niumîîher of iiines fromt whicl shipients of ore

Looking up Ncchaco River froun .Zouth of Stonsy Creek.

these districts. li Southî-east Kootenay the tonnage
of ore mined increased 121 per cent andt the value of
the product 135 per cent over the preceding year,
while in the Boundarv tIe tonnage lias increased 20
per cent and the value of the output 53.6 per cent.

Tlie Slocan district shows tle iost marked decrca.e
this year, is output being little 'better tian lialf of
what it was in the preceding year.

ie Rossland camp jiust about lied its own this
.ast year. The tonnage of ore miiniied increascd about
; per cent, but tIe values per ton diini1ishied soie-

bdhat on tIe average. owiig to Ie working of low
grade ores by concentration ietlhods.

The tonnage of ore mined in the whole Province.
• \Clusive of coal, was this past year 1.706.679 tons.
-Ie 245,070 tons, or 16 per cent. greater tian in
-q. and 85 per cent greater than wvas mîined in
0101. This ore had a gross vale of $16.949.464. hie

wvere made in r905 was [46. atnd of these onlv 79 prop-
ei ties slipped over 100 tons diring the year, prac-
ticallv no change fron the preceding year. Some
,38 Mines aci shipped in excess of u.ooo tons. of wlicl
seven were in tle Nelson division. four in hIe Slocai.
seven in Trail (Rossland). and eleven in tle Bound-
a rv.

ite iinimber of men epniloved in 146 ietalliferous
stfupping mines vas 3.596-2.394 helow and 1,202
ahove grolnld-anl iin 24 non-shipping mines, 114-
76 Ielow and 38 above.--making a total of 3.710.

CO.\L.
hie collieries actually produicing coal in tle Prov-

ince during tlhis past year are the samne as in the previ-
MIs vear. and arc located eitlier on lthe castern side of
Vancouver Island or on the western slope of thle
Rockyv 'Mountains. nîcar the Crow's Nest Pass, in the
souitl-castern portion of the Province.

1
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hie \ancuver Island collieries are operated by two
Companies, the Western Fuel Co., at Nanaiio, and
tIe Wellington Colliery Co.. at Ladysiîitlh and Comtox;
while the collieries in Soulith-east Nootenav, at pres-
cnt somne thrce in uunler. at Michel,. Ferie and Car-
boniado. are all onwnîed ani operated by thle saie coin-
pany-tlhe Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.

'l'lhe gross outpnut of tle coal uines of the Province
for the year was i.825.832 tonsE 2.240 lb.). wlicli. witli
314 toits taken fromt stock. imiakes a total production
of 1.826.146 tons. ) tlis tota! amun11t11t. 1.202.971
tois were sold as coal. 441.320 tons were used in nmak-
inîg coke. and î8i.63 tons vere Constumîed utnder hie
comiipanies' boilers and sold locally.

The coke producei amoimted to 271.783 tOIs, Oi
wlticl some 268.09! toits were sold and 3,694 toits
were added to stock.

The following table iidicates thte tmarkets in which
Ilte coal anud coke otuîptit of the Province was sold:-

Coal.
SOl in (aniala ....
Expo>rted tu U. S...

Coke.
Sold in Canîacla..
Exported to U. S...

Coast. Crow's Nest
Pass.

Toits. Toits.
38o.332 148.939
427.6Q18 246.002

8o8.oso 394.941

3.410 143.044
4.300 113.337

9.710 238.38 1

Total.
Tois.

529.271
673.700

1.202.971

130.434

117.637

268.0o i

Noîte-Tte toit uised abovc is of 2.240 lb.

The \'anoiuvcr Tsland collicries inîîed in 1u0; somte
,3.n ton oif cenal. whtil. with 314 tons taken front

st-ick piles. lmakes te total of coal disposed of ($4.213

t'%. ldistribiutel as fnllows:-

'id asN eai in t'anada...........380.332
Sohll asN al l United States.. ....

Xsed uder enmîipanies bu.ilers. ete ... 142.491i

Us.edl in mtakintg e-ike..........43.692

The amîouiit tof cu>ke ptroiltccl was i3.6 i tois. -ai
iichi 3.4181 . were sod in tattnda andl 4.3c.0 in the

l'nitedi States siiciniBtg .\Iaska i ,vIi c while sie 3.950
onlsî ucre ad§e t. aink.
The coal sales .it Coast e.lieries shw this year

rmt incre'a.e cîf :bot4. .24.000 tan., ur ,aont 3 per cet*t

over lte preedig year. The coal .:dcs toi lte 'nite
Stte thIi- year amt y- $3 ier ceut tof tIe totail.

exaîlth lie saiie :s ii 1.a. mst cil which cccIi was

le.il cf in tle t alii-uriia ia:îrket. lte reiiaidier
ing it .\laska. vierc tIe recent develnpmcnts in

mieîahlifer..n.. mitting seemî destinecd toi pirodulce a ci.nt-

stanty inercasin :iarkrt fir lte pbro-dlct nfour (ast

ec lhieries.

Tie I: e". .î..nut1 îîit .n q ni r eai -. ni the r:s 4tN' cci Irit
.it c .ltu:mbia als.' sWhow ait inîcreae thtis yecar of i î.368

tons. beng 380.332 tons, as against 308,764 tons in
1904.

Tte coke production this vear was somtie 3,710 tons
:ess thant in 1904, and the coke sales also were lower
bv 3,214 tous, the production heing still muuch greater
uitant the demand, as is evidenced by tIe fact that in
1904 SoImte 6.647 tons of coke were added to stock,
followed in 1905 by a further addition of 5,95o tons,
a total of 12.397 tons in two vears.

The local coke consumption has dropped fron 10,333
tons in' 1904 to 3,410 toits in 1905, dite to the decreas-
cd amount of copper sielting being donc on tIe Coast,
while the distance front the Coast to the sielters in
tIe iiterior of tIe Province is so great as to prevent
tiat market being available.

The restniption of snelting operations at Crofton
about the beginning of 1906 will better iaterially tIhe
local market this coning year.

The coke so!d in the United States titis past year by
thle Coast collieries aimounted to 4,300 tons, an ii-
crease of 1.709 tons, occasioned by the "blowing in"
of two sielting plants on Prince of Wales Island, in
Alaska. wlicli incrcase promises to continue.

'te Nanlaino collieries werc closcd down for n
numîber of ionths during the year. on account of
labour disputes but whehcer this decreascd the coal
sales. or wlether the market was kept fuBy supplied
by tie othier colliery company. it is iiiossible to say.
as tIe two comîpanies have "pooled" tleir California
.ales uider onc selling agent.

The Crow's Nest Pass collieries at Michel. Coal
Creck ( Fernie) and Carbonado (Morrissey)-tirce in
î<anmber-opcratcd by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co..
mined. during the year 1903. 831.933 tons of coal. an
increase over the preceding ycar of 160.2 4 8 tons. or

23 per cent·.
The following table shows tle disposition made of

Ile comîbined output of tIe conpanvs collieries-

Tons. Tonus.
Sold as coal in, Canada........ 148.939
Sold as coal in United States.. .. .. 246.002

--- 394.941

l'sed in mîîaking coke by company .. .. 397.828
lsCd unlider comîîpanîy's boiler's. etc. . 33.843
Sold at retail, locally.. .. ........ 3.321

8 3 1,933

Ther atonitît of coke produccd froi te coal noted

alxve w-s 231.123 tonits. aid witlh 2.236j tonts takeni

from stock. makes ite total coke sales 338.381 tois. Iof

wiclh 143.044 tns were Sod for contîsumîîption in Cati-

ada liritish (o.lmînthini.. anl 113.337 tots wCrc cx-

igbrted t.' UI iiitcd States.
it ete i sal s:des of 't Crw's Nest Pass Co. iicreas

cl tiis past year 107.773 to8ms. or 371« per cent. dIe

entirelv o te increased exportatin if coal to tIhl
nitel State'. fuir Ilte consumiiption of Crow's NesI

oail inii ritisi C!nmhin titis past ycar decrecascd 2.-
041 t.nls. tr 12 lier ceit. as coiparcd witi sî904. whil

lte exportatin ni ta tIe Vnited 5tates increasc
by 1.27.8:4 îns. or abouît 108 per cent.
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The sales of coke fron Crow's Nest collieries were
increased this year by 41,687 tons, or 19.2 per cent,
the increase being due to consumption both in Brit-
ish Columbia and in the United States, the former
increasing sone 26,o4o tons, or 13½ per cent, and the
latter 15,647 tons, or 16 per cent. The increased con-
sunption in Briti.,h Columbia was due to the con-
stantly increasing ideniand for coke in the Bondary
district to smelt the increased tonnage of ore there
miiined.

GoLD.

Placer Gold.-Thc production of placer gold this
past vear is valied at $969,300, a decrease of some
$46.ooo. or 13 per cent, as compared with that of
1904, and is the snallest output made any vear since
igor. This falling off in production is attributable
to a very dry sunmer, preceded by a whiter wviti little
snow, with a resulting decreased supply of water for
lydraulicking, in wliich class of miiining the output
seemîs to be in direct proportion to the water available
for tise. sinice the deposits of gravel appear to be fairly
regular in their tenure of gold, and the output is incas-
ured by the amount of gravel waslhed.

In the Aitlin district the output vas about $473,ooo.
considerably less than in 1904. Il this district the
drouglht was not so severely felt,-as about 4o per-cent
of the gold is miied by "individual" muetlods, in whici
a large amount of vater is not necessarv.

ln the Dease Lake section of Cassiar. inîhing is car-
ried on largely by hydraulic mnethodis, and betwcen
the dryness of tIe season and the obstacles presented
iii gctting plant in over a long pack trail, the season
was iot successful.

The Cariboo mining division of the Cariboo district
about leld its own this past season. but hIe production
of the Quesuel division was some 4o per cent less,
cwiiig to ti very short mun made by the largest pro-
<hicing I)roiprty-ti Cnslidated Cariboo-duîe to
ai uînprecedentedlv low water suipply. a trouble which
the comipany lias set about remedyiig by* bringing in
vater fromi anotier vater-siedl to supplement the

preseit supply. at the expenditure if a large aimouiit
Qat lioniev.

Ili the Fraser River district tIe dry season should
ilot liave: la<d so iuici eïect. but inîdividual iîining
Can the bars appears to have beei repflaced by dredg-

ing. and the dreiges have inot met the expectatins of
theoperators. ifrlth reasn. :t is claimîed. thai.t the
dred-ges buit have proived te lie of too weak conîstrutc-

on. anîd were s, constanitlv uider repair as to redice
tih actutal w'rking ime blw th Ille inargin #f profit.

Steaimî shuuvels have nat as vet beci fully proven,
:nîd lie cane firmerl pirated in Sutli-east KIote-
nav lias becn. at liast teiiporari'v. abandoned. The
.\tin .hîAvel appareitly vourked1 very well. but tle ap-
p uiinne~es fur hanîdling the ailings atd for washing the
gravel provel quite inîadcquate. so mnuch so that the
.-apacity (f tile shovel vas nîever fully ceoiinstrated.

iiutighi was learnled. hoiwsvevcr. ta inîdicatc that for otur
Sc onditionîîs in tIe North the ste.am siovel is api to

Establishcd i8f6. prove iiiuchi iiiore effective than the dredgc.
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Gold froi ode ./inin.-Tihe vale of the output
of goI of this Province from Iode mnining for the yeat
1905 was $4.933.102, an micrease over the precedisng
year Of soue $343,494, or about 7½ per cent, due en-
tirelv to the increased tonnage of gold-bearing copper
ore snelted il tIe Boundary district.

Thte greater part of the Iode gold produced is found
il cobin ation vitlh copper: in fact. only 11 per cent
pf the total gold is produced fron staip-iills. ald
even in these mills about half the vaics are obtained
ii concentrates. vlich are afterwards smnelted.

SILvER.

\bout 70 per cent Of the silver produceiln the
Province was found associated vith lead. in argentif-
erous galena. the renainider being clielly i conjunc-
tion witi copper ores.

hie total silver production was 3.439.417 oz.. valued
at SI.)71 .818. the largest output the Province bas iade
since 1901. despite the fact of a dccrease in the Slocan
of 4p4.000 oz.

l'ie increase is due priiarily to tIe extensive vork-
ing this year (f the galenas, low grade in silver. of Ihe
Fort Steele district. wvhici district shows :m increasei
productioni of niearly 55o.ooo oz. and secondlly to the
increased tonnlage of the large copper iîies in hie
lloimdary and tIe working of certain snaller but
Iiglier grade properties i that district. resuhling in
an increased silver production in the loiundary of
about 385.coo oz.

Thcre hias been pîrê.lnu.ed in tlt: Provnc inîL iiic Il
mn2e 56.580.703 lb. of cad. %aiued at $2.390.022, an in-

crease over the preceding %ear of 19.934.459 Ilb., or
aboiut 54 per cent. This vear's lcad production, vitli
thie exception of Ilat made in 1900. is tIe greatest ever
Made bv the Provinîce.

It is nuiiceab!e that almîîost our entire output of lead
is nonî% irnm the F'ort Steele district. while the pro-
finctioni of the Slocan is onîîlv about liali vliat it was
tIe previois year. and olne-tliird of the anitI pro-
duîced in 1 oc. «

hie folloiwinîg table shows the perccnatge of the
total outîput btaiîe.l inI the various di.tricts;-

Per cent.
Fort Steele mîîining ivision...... ........ 1
Slocan iing ilivision ...... ........ . ... 92
Nelsîin mîininîg divisîin.... .... .......... 2.5
.\inswuorth miiing division .. I.......... ... .8
)Iller <livisins . ... .. .................. 4

Tlie boiuîntv Jon lead llcreil IN tie IDomîiinio'n Gov-
vrneniivt is ecrtainly responsible foir tIhe production oif
Iead in Fast Iutenay. ifir. :ts was pointed ount ii lasi
year's reirt. tlese mlines couiil s:arcely lie iieratedl
withîout its aid. but Ile binuntv has apparently liad) li
<cï et in stimuating ater production in the Slocanî
<hstrict.

ca 'TER.

Thlere is againu this year a miaterial increase in the

output of copper, the production being 37,692,251 lb.,
valued at $5,876,222, an increase over the preceding
year of 1,982,123 lb., or about 5½ per cent, while the
increase in value is $r,2 9 8,î82. This is the greatest
output of copper ever made by the lrovinice. The in-
crease is due entirely to the inicreased tonnage of thie
l'ouindary district, as ail the otlier important districts
show a falling off in production.

hie followiig table shows tIe production of tIe
variotus districts for the years 1904 and 1905:-

1904.

Biouindarv district ...... 22. .407
Rossland district ...... 119876
Coast district... . 596053
Yale-Kamloops district. 328380
Nelson district.. .. .. .... 220.00
Varions districts 14372

35-7103I28

1905.
Lb.

27.670.644
3.800.294
3.437.236

680.808
92.663
io.6o6

37692.251

ite average assays of the copper ores of the viri-
C'uls camps, based ipon copper recovered. vere as fol-
iows: Bounidary. 1.52 per cent copper: Rossland. .90
per cent. and Coast district. 2.81 per cent.

OTi1ER 'MiNERALS.

Iron Ore.-There ias been no iron ore mined in tle
Proviice this past year. since there is no market as vet
ava:lable. For the small quantity fornerly used as a
lux li lead .smelting. ain impure iron ore. carrying
.dlues in tle precious ietals. lias beei suîbstittuted.
Zinc Ore.-This vcar. for the first time. have ai

important sales of zinîc ore to be recorded. Plants for
ilie "enrichmiiîent" of zinc ores have been started at
Kaslo. Rosebery and Pilot Py. These plants are
ierely concentrators. in whîici ores, or ordinary zinc
concentrates. are more carefully separated. wtlh tic
iimiination of minîerals undesirab inl tic smelting 4f

zinc ore. sucli as iron pyrite or carbonate. galenla and
ganlgue matter.

Thie resulting "eînriclel" zinc concenîtrates. tuis
rendered saleable. have found a readv market. ai
prices varying accordinig to the zine contents and frce-
<omîî froni imupurities. fromt about S25 a ton for 53 pier
cent zinc in a pure ore. to about Sto a ton for a .i

per cent zinc ore lot so irce froiî iiipuritics.
.\pproximately 9.413 tons of zinle ore or zine con-

centrates were sold thtis past vear. liiving a value ai
point of shipment of about S3>.2i. Almost all of
lis ziic oe cor es fromî he SIocanîî IlisîTicI. bil las
nit beei all miined tins past vear. as tIle sales include
zinc cnîcentrates whiclh liai) ac'cumuilated and fi r
wicli oinly this vear las a market becen foimd.

.\s vet. mst si of the zinc tire sold lias gone to the
IUnited States. but a zili siiin!tug plant iavinig been
this vear erected at Franik. in Aberta, just Cast of tlhe
lritisl Coumbia bolundary. iii ail probability the larger
part if Ihe British Colh;ibia ouput will in future he
treated lcre.

.\ ( tbissnq apptinted hv the Dominion Govern-
ment. and including Mr. W. R. Ingalls. of New York.
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and Mr. Philip Argall, of Colorado, spent the season
of 19o5 in investigating the possibilities of zinc ore
mining in British Columbia and methods of treating
the ore. The report of this Commmission has not as
yet been publislied.

Practical demonstrations of smelting zinc-lead ores
by electricitv were upon two occasions attempted at
Vancouver, to witness which the Provincial Govern-
Ment was invited to send a representative. Mr. H.
Carmichael, provincial assayer, who was present, re-
Ports that the demonstrations did not succeed, for reas-
Ons which, he hopes, may vet be overcome.

Of the undeveloped properties carrying strictly zinc
ore, tnose on Pingston Creek, in the Arrow Lake min-
ifg division, present the greatest surface showing.

Platinumn.-The actual production of platinum is
very small, although its occurrence in the placer grav-
els is so widespread throughout the Province. About

the go*d, and not as a separate mineral associated there-
with.

Building Ston.-The quarrving of building stone
as an industry is as yet confined to the Coast, such
stone as is used in the interior being obtained from
some of the numerous rock exposures to be found in
almost all parts of the Province.

On the Coast, the cities of Vancouver and Victoria,
particularly the former, have used an increased am-
ount, in building, of granite, andesite and sandstone.

While no exact statistics are available, it is estimated
by a leading architect that four times as much brick
and stone were used in Vancouver in 1905 as during
the preceding year.

Brick.-Victoria brick-yards turned out in 1905some 7,500.000 brick, while about the same quantity
was made in the vicinity of Vancouver. Grand Forks
made 2,500,000, while a number of smaller yards scat-

Stuart Lake, Looking West From Fort St. James.

$500 worth was obtained from gravels near Granite
Creek, Similkameen, while the Consolidated Cariboo
Uydraulic Mining Co., of Cariboo, and the Berry
Creek Mining Co., of Thibert Creek, Cassiar, each re-
Covered small quantities in an experimental way, as
Ilentioned in the reports on these districts..

A number of finds of platinum "in place" have been
reported Some of these were assaved by Baker &
Sons, platinum refiners, of Newark, N.J., who report-
ed finding considerable amounts of platinum, but upon
close examination by this Bureau, confirmed by the
laboratory. of the Canadian Geological Survey, of the
identical ore assaved by Baker & Sons, no platinum
could be found. -As this has happened two or three
times before, the conclusion is forced that assays made
111 a platinum refinerv are apt to get contaminated by
the dust produced by processes of manufacture.

Aittention is drawn to the mention in the report of
the provincial assaver of the finding of appreciable
quantities of platinum in a number of samples of Yu-
kon and Cassiar gold, the platinum being actually in

tered over the Province, together contributed some
10,000,000 more.

The manufacture of drain pipe at Victoria by the
B. C..Pottery Co. amounted in value to between $8o,-
ooo and $o,ooo.

C'eicnt.-The product of the Vancouver Portland
Cement Co., at Tod Inlet, Vancouver Island, during
the past year, is estimated at $150,000, which produc-
tion will be about doubled next year, bv the increased
capacity of the plant.

Ol and Oilshales.-Indications of oil have been
found in various parts of the Province in the form of
oil seepages or of shales carrying oil, but to date no
oil in commercial quantity has actually been struck.
In the Flathead district, on the oil seepages of which
a report has already been made by'the provincial min-
eralogist, some further prospecting has been done, and
it is reported that a boring plant has been brought in
from just across the United States boundary, where it
has been lying for some years, but, from the best in-
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formation obtainable, no drilling to any depth lias yet
been done.

As imenioned in last year's report, black carbonace-
us shales carrying a small percentage of oil have
bcen known to exist in the BeIaver Valley, Cariboo,
anl this past year these shiales have been taken up by
a Company whiclh proposes next season to put down
bore ioles to test the existencc of oil uider the shales.

Nothing bas as vet been (one on the Queen Char-
lotte Islands towards testing for oil in the vicinity of
the seepages whiclh exist there.

'ie hore liole put down at Steveston, near Vancou-
ver. lias been. at least temiporarily, abandotned. no oil
having been stiruck.

DE\'ELOPM\ENTS OF THIE YEAR.

T cannot lie said that the vear 1905 has vitnessed
any new departures or developmnents in mining in
the Province. The increased production in imetal-

liferous mning s due entirelv to the increased ton-
nage of low grade ores treatcd in the East Kootenay
and lDoundarv districts. while the otlier districts-Slo-
can. Nelson. Ross!and and the Coast-each shows this
vear a decreased production.

Ii the Fort Steele miinîg division of East Kootenay
the St. F.ugene mine has iis vear more than doubled
its output of the previous year. despite the tact that
several iîoniths were lost at its niost important open-
ing. through the head works beiig coipletely destroy-
ed b' fire. Tle property is a large low grade con-
centrating proposition. galena. low in silver. in a
silicious gangue. This vear's output wYas iiearly x5o,-
ooo tons of ore. producing about goo.ooo oz. of silver

and 3.500.000 lb. Of lead. the largest lead production
of any property in British Columbia. and about 65
per cent of the total production of the Province. The
North Star. whiclh lias been for many vears one of
Our largest and steadiest producers of silver-lead ore,
lias beci vorked out and practically abandoned, as
developient on ail extcnsive scale failed to disclose
further cre bodies. and the sinall shipients made this
vear are only the results of the cleaning out of the old
workings.

Witl the passing of the North Star. an adjacent
property. the Sullivan. lias taken its place. and is to-
day the second largest lead producer in the Province,
producing nearly 11,5,ooooo lb. of lead. or 2o per cent
of the production of the Province.

Fort Steele district this vear produced over 86 per
cent of the total lead production, 33 per cent of the sil-
ver and 50 per cent of the coal and coke sold by the
Province, but no copper nor lode gold.

Tii the Nelson division the tonnage of ore mîined has
decreased about 33 per cent as conparcd withthe
previous year. but the gold produccd lias decreased only
soie 12 per cent. indicating that there is a propor-
tionatcly larger anlount of higlier grade gold ore being
miicd. The copper production of this division has
decreased more than Io per cent. a result of the in-

activity of the Silver King mine, but the lcad output
has increased 50 per cent. owing to the resumption of

work at the Mollie Gibson (La Plata Mines) and the
operating of tie A!ice near Creston. At the Ynir
mine. althougli the tonnage of ore treated is less, the
amouit of gold produced is greater than in 1904.
Sone of the sialler mines in the district have done
exceedingly well in a snall way. The plant erected at
the May anîd Jermnie lias been found tipon trial to re-
quire soie adjustienît and enlargenient. and lias in
consequence ilot as vet accomplislhed the results whiich
were expected. and which will, in al! probability, be
eventially acco iplishîed.

Il Slocai district there was a grenier iumiîber of
mines siippintg this past year than in 1904, but the
production of lead lias decrcased 50 per cent and of
silver 30 per cent. due to the sluttiig down of sonie of
the larger mines. suchi as the Pavne and Ivanlioe, and
the decreased production of otlier large properties,
sucli as the Ranibler. Slocan Star, Idaho. Wakefield
and others. Maiv of the mines formerly operated un-
der. coipany management are now worked in a
sialler wav under lease or "tribute." The market
obtained for zinc ore or concentrates lias been of some
assistance. soie 9.4t3 tons liaving broughit $139.200.
The "Lead RBountv" docs not seem to have hîad the
sane stitm1ulatiiig effect upon the lead output of the
S!ocan that it lias lad upon tliat of East Kootenay.

Ii Rossland camp there lias been aboiut 5 per cent
more ore mined this vear than last, and while tliere
lias been but a slight depreciation in the gold and silver
conteits, tiere lias been a very considerable falling off
in the copper contents of the ore. Mhe average assay
of the ores of the camp werc this past vear: Gold,
o.39 oz.: silver. o.44 oz.: copper. o.9 per cent.

In the Boundarv district the tonnage of ore mîined
lias incrensed about 2o per cent over the preceding
year, and now amouts to 965,628 tons. being ov<- 56
per cent of the total tonnage of the Province. Tins
increase is due to the constantlv incrcasing operations
of the Granby Co.. the otlier large companies about
holding tleir ownl. The numîber of snaller hîigh grade
properties being operated. wlii!e not contributing any
appreciable percentage to tle tonnage. have lhelped.tco
keep up the average grade of the ores. The costs of
mining and smelting have been gradually reduced in
this section. thanks to as fine equitients as ioney could
buy. in the hands of intelligent and scientific nien,
until thev are iow reported to be about the lowcst in
the world. To quote froni a recent editorial in the
leading Anierican scientific journal: "Tenl years ago
the idea of sielting for a dollar a ton and mining for
$1.10 a ton would have been scouted as impossible.
Yet this las been done at the Granby mines, withi an
exceptionally favourable ore and excepîtionally well ap-
plied skill. Ii Tenie-ee. with low priced labour and
fuel. tley sielt a copper-bearing pyrrhiotite for $î.30
per ton."

On Texada Island the Marble Bav mine lias sus-
tained regular sitipments. but the Copper Qucen and
Van Anda properties have only been prospected for
furthier ore bodies. withi little shipping. The iron
mines have not been operated.

Tn the New WVestiinster district the only property

a un
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working to any extent is the Britannia. ai ll owe
Sound. This comnpanv, reported on last yar, lias lii-
ished equipping its tramway and concentrating plant.
and in Decenber, 1905, began the shipping of erude

Iltudson's Bay Co's Post Ncar Fraser Lake.

*'re and concentratcs to the compauv's snelter at Crof-
ton. iorierly owlned and biilt bv the Northwestern
-meltinîg Co. This plant is being remodelled. under

tIe superintendency of Mr. lhos. Kiddie, to ineet the
requireients of the mine.

In the Ailin district the placer mines held tleir own
exceedingly well, considering the drvness of the sea-

sin. No lode mines have as vet developed in this dis-
trict. althouîgl on Windy Arm, just north of the
bonidary and in the Yukon Territory, several most

promiising prospects have developed. the details of
whicl are containied in a special report thercon. Fromn
the location of these discoveries it seemîîs probable that
the ineral belt vill be fotud to extend south into
1lritislh Coltiumbia.

O) the northern districts. the viciniity of the Port-
land (anal scens tu promise the greatest likelihood
of becoinîg a producing cam1îp in the iimediate flu-
titre. as it is iear dee) water transp>ortation.

There have been a utmber (if discoveries in the
vicinity of the Telkwa River of mineral deposits,
vIicl. if transportation was providte(d, iight have con-

siderable promise, but which at present. and until sticl
facilities are provided. nîust renain unvorked.

On the Queen Charlotte Islands a litle prospecting
has been done. and an exainîation made of the coal
fields by the Dominion Geological Survey, which. it is
reported. is to be followed by active exploration of
the properties by a private syndicate. but as vet no
defînite work lias been attempted.

Mining on the West Coast of Vancouver Island has
been at a standstill ; a little prospecting ha been going
on, but little more. The onily two properties shipping
were the Hetty Creen. about 200 tons of 7 per cent
copper ore. and the Cascade, 3o tons of 15 per cent
copper ore.

Il the ?Mount Sicker district of the Victoria mining
division the Tyee mine has maintained average monthly
shipmîents of betweeni 2.5o0 and 3,00c tons of ore, whiich
lias been smîelted with sone custon ores iii the comn-
pany's smelter at Lravymith. The developiient of
tihis property lias been <arr'ed to a depth of over 1,ooo
ft.. but lias as vet not r.roved up any commercial body
of ore below the 300-fi.. level, althougl,. sinlce the close
of the year, an exposure of ore vas made on the i.ooo-
it. level. carrying a high percenage of barytes, the
gangue of the tipper ore bodies. wvhiclh gave mucli
encouragemlîent. but whîiclh there has not as vet heen
time to develop. Sonie developiient lias beei catried
oin. on other properties in the neighbourliood vi the
'vee. but as vet no ore bodies have been encountcred.

The Ning Solonimi mine. at Koksilah. lias made a
small shipient of 40 tons of S per cent copper ore,
and sonie othter properties in the vicinity are being
prospected.

At Hedley. in the Osoyoos mining division. the
Nickel Plate mine. owned by the Yale Mining Co.. las
heen successfully operated, and there has been treated
ii the mîîill of an allied company, the Daly Reduction
Co.. over 30.000 tois of ore. which vielded betwecn $12
and $14 to the tot. cliiefly in gold.

Ii the Nicola district active prospecting operations
have lcen carried on in the coal areas, vitl, it is re-
porte(. gratifying results.

i.
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BUREAU OF MINES.

Vork of the Year.

T I E work of the Burcau of Mines increases, of
necessity. year by year, and this growing act-
ivity is due to tlie following causes:-Te ex-
tension of the mining area of the Province, with

the proportional inîcrease in the nuimber of mines; the
increasing desire of the outside public for the free
information which the llureau applies with regard to
the various ii, districts and camps; and the ap-
preciation by the prospector of the fact that lie nay
obtain, gratis. a deterination tif anm rock or iniueral
whichi he nay send to the Blureau.

The routine work of tlie office, and the preparation
and publication of the report for the vear just ended,
followed by the examiination inI the field of as many
of the mines and mining districts as the season would
permit. together vith the work of the Laboratory and
instruction of studenîts. fuîlly occupied the staff for the
vear. The staff of the Bureau consists of the provin-
cial ineralogist. the provincial assa.ter, and a junior
assistant in the Laboratory, with a clerk as tenporary
assistant during the publication of the report. In con-
nection witlh inquiries for information and the collec-
tion of statistics. abouit i.700 leters were sent out,
witl. approximately. the sane iunber received.

I'rovicial Mine/aogis.-The provincial minera!-
ogist began his sinnmîîer field work on Junie i, by a
trip up the mîainland coast to Princess Royal and Grib-
hell islaids. returninîg to Victoria on June 13 to make
preparatioms for the reception of the Ainerican Insti-
tute of .llning Enginecrs. it having belen previouisly
arranged that tlie Institute should hold its aninual meîcet-
ing in Victoria. to be followed by an excursion to
Alaska and the Yukon.

On June 24 the provincial mineralogist. acting under
instructions fron the lon. the Minister of Mines.
and on his belialf. proceeded to Spokane. Waslh.. to
niet the menbers of the Institute, to accompany then
to Ne!son, Rosslanîd. Trail and the Boundarv, and fin-
ally to Victoria. to velcomîe theni officially to the Prov-
ince. and to offer sucli facilities and information as
vas possible.

The visiting meîcmîbers of the Institute and guests,
numî;nbering about 100. arrived at Nelson on June 27.
visited the power plant at Boniington Falls and otier,
points of interest. including ai excursion on Kootenav
Lake in the stcaier Kaslo. al] provided by the citizens
of Nelson.

Fron Nelson the party procecded via Nortliport to
Rossland, arriving tihere at :.43 a.m. on June 2. and
vas received by the local commnîittee. The War Eagle.

Centre Star and Le Roi mines and the Le Roi No. 2
oil concentrating plant were visited in the forenoon.
and after lunch a special train coniducted the party to
the Canadiai Sneltinîg Co's works at Trail. wliere the
copper and lead sieclting plants and the electrolytic
Icad-refininig plant were inspectel, after which. on
returning to Rossland, a banquet was given in the
evening by the local cosnnittee.

During the niglt the party, travelling in its own
special train, mnoved to Grand Forks, the International
boundary laving been repeatedly crossed, and througlh
the courtesy of the respective governiients all Cus-
toms fornialities wecre dispenîsed with.

On Juie 29 the snelting vorks of the Granby Con-
solidated Mining, Snelting and Power Co., at Grand
Forks, vas visited. This is the largest establislhnent
of its kind in Canada, the plant liaving snelted some
66o,ooo t6îns of ore this past year.

In the afternoon the special train over the Great
Northern railway conveved the party to the Granby
mines at Phoenix, where the extensive underground
works and "glory holes," together with ail the iag-
nificent plant, vere duly inspected.

Victoria was reaclhed at 7 a.m. on july r, Dominion
Day and Canada's national holiday. The first regular
session of the Institute vas lield in the Ministers'
room in the Parlianient Buildings, provided for the
purpose by the Government, at 3 p.m. of the sane day,
and was presided over by Past President Robert W.
Hunt. His Honour the Licuteiant-Governor and the
Hon. Richard McBride. Premier and Minister of
Mines, were introduced, and in brief and apprôpriate
terns welcoied the visiting mienbers of the Institut,
and guests to the City and Province. fl the evening
a public reception vas given by the Governient to
the Institute in the Legislative chaniber.

On \onday. JUIl 3. a steamer excursion aniong the
islands of the Gulf of Georgia was given by the Vic-
toria Board of Trade. On Tuesday, .uly 4, the Tyee
Copper Co., througlh the courtesy of its gencral man-
ager, Mr. Clerniont Livingston. provided a special
train over the E. & N. railway to Mt. Sicker and
Ladysmîith. wliere the company's mine and smîelter
were visited. On Julv 5 a business session of the In-
stitute was leld in the miorning, and in the afternoon
a reception was given by His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor at Goverinment Flouse.

The Institute and guests left Victoria the saine even-
ing, spending the nîext day, Julv 6, in Vancouver as
guests of the Board of Trade ai the Provincial Min-
ing Association, !eaving that evening for the North
by the C. P. R. Co's steamer Princess May.

The opportunity thus given of showing to the rep-
resentative men of the nost influential body of ininiiîîg
engineers on the continent the niaterial and iiiiiiig
developmlent and possibilities of the Province was
taken advantage of as fulli as the limited time per-
mitted. and it is felt that the visit of the Iistitutte will
result iii mucli good to the Province.

On July 12 the provincial mineralogist left Victoria
for a trip throngh the northern interior of the Prov-
ince. along the proposed route of the Grand Trunlc
Pacific railway. procceding to Aslicroft by Canadian
Pacifie railway. thence by stage t tohe 150-Mile House,
on flte Carilon road. and froni this point hy saddle-
liorse and pack-train. via Quesnel. across couintry to
lazelton. on tlie Skeena River. thence bv steamer to
Victnria. arriving there on October 1o. The approxi-
mate distances travelled were: by railwavy 200 miles;

I.
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Ot:,a L-akc, Looking West-SIowing Spit Forned from
Outcrop of Silicious Beds by Waves.

by stage. 150: 720 by pack-train and canoe; and Soo
by steamer; total, 1 .870.

Fromt October [o to 16 the provincial miineralogist
was at his office in Victoria. lcaviig again oni the lat-
ter date for the North to examine the recent: iniieral
discoveries on \Viidv Arm, on the boumdary hetween
the .\tlin district of British Colunibia and Yukon Ter-
ritory. anîd returinîîg to Victoria Novemîber 2, 1905,
having travelled 2,ooo miles on this trip. \Vith the ex.
ceptionî of a week between trips, preparing for the
net, the provincial miineralogist was travelling fromt
JIIne i unti! NoveIber 2. covCring in that time about
>.500 miles.

TI Deccimber a neeting of the Board of Examiners
for Assavers' (XGrtiticates of Competency, composed of
hle provincial iniixeralogist. the rovincial assayer, and
Mr. Thos. Kiddie. of Crofton. vas held in de Gov.
crnmeint Lahoratorv.

'lhe reniainder of the year vas occupied in the pre-
paration of the notes taken iii the field, the colkection
and preparation of statistics for the year, and the regu-
lar routine work of the office.

·\SsAVY OFIrieî-.

lie following i- a siniumary of the work of the
A ( Tffice of the Bureau for the vear 1905. as re-
ported by the provincial assayer, lr. Herbert Car-
michael:

lDuring the year 1905 there were nadc by C.e stafr
in the Goverinent Assay Office 1.176 assays oc quan-
titative determxinations, which is an increase oer the
mliber made during the previous year. Of ti-cse. a
nutimber wcre for the Bureau of Mines, or for the De-
partmnelt. for which io fees vcre reccived. The fees
collected by the office were as follows:-

Fees fron assavs and chemical determinations $ 34o
Fces fron mneltiig and assaying 'gold dust and

bullion -....... · 2.......-.. .. ·... 752
Fees fron assavers' examinations ........ 520

Total cash receipts .. .. .. .. ........ $1,612
Detcrmîinations and examinations made for

otxer Goverminnt departinctîts for which no
fees were collected ................ 300

Valie of assaying doie............ ,2

'lhe amount of gold melted during the year was
899,631. in 142 lots, as against $103.63. in 171 lots.
mii 1904.

Free Determiinations.--In addition to hie above
quantitative work, a large number of qualitative de-
terminations or tests were made in connection with the
identification and classification of rocks or minerals
sent to the Bureau for a report. Of these no count
vas kept, nor vere fees charged therefor. as it is the

establislied cuistomn of the Bureau to examine and test
qualitatively without charge saiples of minera. sent
ini fromt any part of the Province, and to give a report
on the samne. This bas been donc for the purpose of
encouraging the search for new or rare minerals and
ores. and to assist prospectors and others in the dis-
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covering of new mining districts, by enabling them to
have determined frce of cost, the nature and probab!e
value of any rock they naN find. In naking these
free determinations, the Bureau asks that the locality
froi which the sample was obtained be given by the
sender, so that the distribution of minerai over the
Province may be put on record.

In addition to the ordinary work of the office, a
large anount of analhtical w ork w as donc during the
year. including compilete analyses of coals and soils
from the northern interior of British Cohmbia, and
'nf sanples of clay, marble and niagnesia.

A large number of water analy ses wcre made, espec-
ially of samples sent fron the Boundary district.
These were of material aid in locating the source of
the typhoid which has been epidenic in that district.

Analyses of spraying niaterials were made for the
fruit inspector.

During the past year the Minerai Museum ihas been
renovated and re-arranged and considerable additions
of ore and rock samples have been received, notably
froim Portland Canal, Skeena and Revelstoke districts.

Exhibits of minerai were sent to the Portland and
New Westminster exhibitions, the exhibit at the Do-
minion exhibition at New Westminster being a large
and representative one.

In addition to his usuail duties, the provincial assayer
visited the Big r "ici district, in Revelstoke mining
divinin. and also arranged the minerai exhibit at the
Dominion fair.

In the report nf this Bureau for 1903 mention was
made of the finding of an appreciable amount of the
metals of the platinum group in a sample of gold
from near Dawson, in the Yukon. Since that tine a
nuiber of qamples of gold from differenît localities in
the Yukon and Cassiar have been refined in this labor-
atorv. and in almost ever case platinuni and allied
metals have been separated, to an amouint which has a
commercial significance.

This platinuni appears to be directly combined with
the gold and is not visible as a separate mineral in the
gold dust, and for this reason, in the ordinary melting
don and refining of sucli gold dust at the inint, is
apt to have been overlooked.

Further experiments are being made in this connec-
tion, but it is considered advisable to dran the atten-
tion of the public to the matter, that other assa) offices
also may further investigate the subject.

From the report for 1905 of the secretary of the
Board of Examiners for Certificates of Competency
and Licence to Practise Assaying in British Columbia
it is learned that at Nelson eigit Candidates present-
ed themselves at the examination beginning on May i.
Of this number five passed and the issue of certificates
was duly recomnended to the Minister of Mines.
During the year the board also recommended the
granting of three certificates te assayers who had
qualified outside the Province.

The report of the secretary of the Board of Exam-
iners for Coal Mine Officials shows that thrce series
of examinations were held during 1905 at Fernie,
Nanaimo and Cumberland.

THE NORTIIERN INTERIOR PLATEAU

LYING DETwEEN THE FRASER AND SKEENA RIVERS.

Froin Report of W. F. Robertson, Provincial
Mineralogist.

O NE of the most prominent features of the Annual
Repoit of the Minister of Mines for 1905 is the
report of the provincial mîineralogist on the

Northern Interior Plateau of British Columbia,
through which lie nade a trip last sunmmer. The ac-
count of this journey fills 51 pages of the Report, so
is of course too long to be reprinted in full in the
A1INING REcoRD. As, iowever, the country thus de-
scribed is attracting widespread attention and there
are indications that iii parts of it there occur mineral
deposits that miîay yet prove to be of considerable ex-
tent and value. extracts, have been made, these
including an interesting account of the "Over-
land Te!egrapli," construction of which was un-
dertaken more than forty years ago, excerpts
relating to coal and other mineral pros-
pects, and the provincial mineralogist's brief and use-
fuI summary of information respecting the districts
traversed. Further, some of the blocks illustrative
of bis report have been courteously lent to the MIN-
IxG REcoRn by the provincial mineralogist, represent-
ing the Bureau of Mines, so that it has thus been made
practicable for many who will not see the Annual Re-
port to obtain a better impression of some of the
places visited and referred to than would otherwise
have been the case.

The provincial mineralogist, accompanied by Mr.
John Kiddie, eldest son of Mr. Thos. Kiddie, metal-
lurgist, then of Lad\ smith. Vancouver Island, left
Victoria on Juily 12 and proceeded via Vancouver and
Ashcroft to the 15e-Mile House, on the Cariboo road,
whcnce Mr. Geo. Watson had preceded them to pro-
cure riding and pack horses for the journey. The
route taken was to Quesnel, on the Fraser River, and
thence across country to the Skeena-by the "old tele-
graph trail" north-west to the Hudson's Bay Co's
posts at Fort St. James and Fort Fraser, and from
there by Cheslatta, Ootsa and Francais Lakes to the
Bulkley Valley and Telkwa country. Hazelton, at the
iead of navigation on the Skeena River, was eventu-
ally reached, on September 27, and on October r, the
party left by the river steamer for Port Essington, at
the mouth of the Skeena, wience, on 6th idem, pass-
age was taken for Victoria, which was reached on the
evening of October 9, .after a journey by railway,
stage, pack-train, canoe and steamer of approximately
1,870 miles.

The irst part of Mir. Robertson's report is as fol-
lows:-

"The general scheme of the topography of British
Columbia consists of parallel mountain ranges run-
ning N. W. and S. E., with intervening valleys and
waterwzays. Of these ranges, the Rocky Mountains,
on the eastern boundary of the Province, and the
Coast range, following the seaboard on the west, are
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Goat Crcek, Telkwa, Looking South-{uniter's Basin o"
Right; Hankin's Basin on Left.

the strongest and most persistent, but the altitude above
sea-level of these ranges diiinishes with northing
and. as the general level of the intervemnng valleys and
plateaux is ligher in northern than in southern Brit-
ish Columbia. the height of the ranges above the sur-
rouiding countr\ is tis still further dininished.

"In the southern part of the Province, between these
bounding ranges of muuntains, we have intermediate
and parallel ranges of less importance, although often
quite as high. of which the miost important, the East
Koontenay. Selkirk and Gold ranges are distinctly de-
lined nountain ranges. .\s these intermediate ranges
proceed north the\ gradually dimiinish. until at about
53 degrees North latitude they are replaced by rolling
hills and plateaux.

"This great northern plateau is the source and
feeder of nost of our larger rivers, the Fraser flow-
ing south. the Peace to the Arctic Ocean. and the
Skeena to the Northern Pacific, iii fact. only in this
conparatively level lake countrv do the streans have
the opportunity of uniting and forming rivers of any
great size.

"In the southern part of the Province the ioun-
tain ranges, wv'hile admitting of railways and roads
bicng easily built along the intervening valleys. viz.:
-in a N.W. or S.E. direction, offer serious barriers to
roads rnnning cast or west; a fact which has greatly
retarded the developient of that section. In this
northern interior plateau no such obstacles exist, and
ronads may be run in any direction witli easy grades,
deflected onlv sufficiently to avoid the lakes which
form sucli a large part of the country.

"The course, therefore, which a railway may take
across this part of the Province is regulated only by
the portal through which it penetrates the eastern bar-
rier. the Rockies, and that by which it goes out through
the Coast ra.nge. Whatever route niay eventually be
selected for a railway across this portion of the Prov-
ince mîust of necessity run very near several of the
large lakes of the district, and as these lakes are aHl
navigable, and often connected by navigable streams,
this system of waterways will prove valuable as feed-
erF to the railway, and at the sanie time bring under
the influence of railway transportation an area of
country mîuch larger than w ould be possible by a road
unassisted by water communications.

"The main sunner trip of the provincial mineralo-
gist in 1905 was through this northern interior plat-
eau, and extended froni the Fraser River at Quesnel,
westward to the Skeena River at Hazelton. With the
trail along the old "overland telegraph" route between
the two points as a base, trips werc inade to the north
and south, so covering a belt of country which seems
to offer the best and probably the iost direct route
from the Rockies to the Coast range at the latitude
of Port Simpson. It niay, consequent!y, be assumcd as
probable that within this belt will be the eventual loca-
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway.

"At present this section of the Province is remote
fromt all modes of cleap transportation, and, conse-
quently, any substantial developient, whether agricul-

j.
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tural or iniîng. can not be expec(ed in fact, only
the probability of an early relief fron this state of
isolat:on has given dita encouragement necessary to
induce prospecting in both tihese branche. of industry.

"In view of these facts. this trip, taken at tIe re-
quest of the Governient. has of necessity been mainly
exploratory, and inI the absence of developiient, the
facts noted serve only to suggest the possibilities of
the section traversed. and iay be said to have te
saine bearig on these possibilities as have surface
croppings on the developiient of a mine.

"This section of lnritish Columbia is of the greatest
historical interest. as it was that part of tle Province.
certainly of the niainland. first visited or explored by
white nien. for in 17)3, Sir Alex. Mackenzie, a part-
ner in the Nortl-West Fur Co., ma<te his way up lthe
Peace River. and thence to the Fraser, and following up
the Blackvater crossed a low divide and reached an
armi of the Pacific Occan a trip which he lias describ-

d in his "Voyages through the Continent of Nortli
Americ.'' published in London in i8o.

"Mackenzie's explorations were followed up Ib
Simon Fraser. another partuer of the company, vho
established. ini 1805. a trading post at Fort McLeod.
and another in 18o6 at Fort St. James. on Stuart Lake.
the establishment of Fort George. at the junction of
the Nechaco.with the Fraser. following in 1807. Tle
North-West Co. was afterwards absorbed bv or aial-
gamîated with the Hudson's Bav Co.. and these interior
posts have continued to be since that date. and are to-
day, tlie onlv centres of white civilization inI the (is-
trict.

"Until about 186o the district vas entirelv in the
hands of the fur trading companies. the very nature
of whose business and whose mîonopoly ilereof caused
them to discourage al] white settlenent or even ex-
ploration. In I86 l the discovery of placer gold on the
Fraser carried civilization and exploration througli to
Cariboo and Que'ne'mouth, and this being foliowed in
a few vears bv tIihe explnrations for and hIe construc-
tion of lte Collins Overland Telegrapli Co's line. to a
great extent opened up t.he whole district. The trail
along the righi-of-way o! tis. our first telegrapli Ene,
is even to-day tIe chief thioroughfare througi the
district. and lias hîad such a marked influence on this
scction of hIe country as to deserve special notice.

TIIE OVERIL.\ND TEIEGR.\rII U.NE.

"The 'old telegraph trail' stands to-day as a mionu-
ment to one of the boldest, iost cnlterprising. and
proiptly exccuted projects. until it vas given up. of
private origîin. Iliat this continent has witnessed. and
yet lere in British Coinbia on the scene of its execu-
tion and in the country wviiich lias derived the miost
lasting benefits froni its operations. its nienorv lias
becomîe so obscured hy the short period of 40 cars
that sucli data as have been obtainable regarding it
have iad to he gleane<d froi brie notices in a dozeln
books. written bv aliens or gatliered front the recol-
lections of tIh fev 'old tilers' still alive. who hlnap-
pencd to knov oi its history. Anong these nay bc
mentioned 'Mr. R. R. McMicking, now manager of the

telephne systemn of Victoria, wlho wvas in 1866 the
telegraph operator on thle Une at Quesnel.

"Tlhat *notiing succeeds like success' is thus amlply
verified.' This grandlv conceived project failes to
achieve commercial success, through no fault within
itself. and it was buried and forgotten, onlv to be
brought back to mîenory bv a few of those who, lav-
nîg seen its monument. couîld read the inscription
thercin.

"Ii 1864, althougli land telegrapli unes were accon-
plislied facts, subaqueous telegraph cables werc still
considered impracticable. save for conparatively short
lnes, and there was no telegrapli comunînication be-

tween Europe and Auerica. The lack of thesi facili-
ties was the more keenlv appreciated as. on both sides
of the Atlantic; land telegrapli unes were in success-
fui operation, extending. ni Anerica, across the con-
tilnent.

"It is true thliat the Field Atlantic cable was even then
un1der construction. but tliat it was destined to failure
was predicted by niany of hie eminent electricians of
that day. Thait sucli was hie fact is denonstrated by
the finîaicing of the 'Overland Telegrapli' lne, now
under discussion. v the directors of the Western
Union. Telegraph Co.. then the greatest telegraph
corporation in existence.

"Inî 1858 tIe first Atlantic caile was attelipted. but
althougi it was laid successfulil, it never- worked,
owing to defective insulation. and it verv soon broke.

"A brief listory of the great Overland Telegrapli
line is as foliows:

"li 1864 a company, forned largely of the direc-
torate of the \estern Union Telegrapli Co., under-
took to connect Anierica and Europe by telegrapi.
'lhe original idea was due imiaiily to Mr. Percy McD.
Collins. wio Iad ben fornerly hIe -. S. Consular
\gent at the motli of Ile Anur River in Russia.

Tie sclemîîe contemplated a fine of telegrapli froni
San Francisco. up thIe Coast to British Columbia;
through that Crown Colony. as it was in those days,
to the Yukon; then through Russian Anicrica. now
Alaska. to Diering Sea. wiich was to be crossed by a
coi>aratively short cable. connecting in Siberia vithi
a lne of telegraph to be constructed to the mouth of
hie Aiur River, whvere it wouild connect witlh the
Russian Governmuent telegrapli nle already construct-
ed. and so continue througlhout Europe.

"For a proper conception of tIe imnînîcîsity of this
uidertaking. it muusit b remîenbered thiat in 1864 lthe
United States l'd just concluded the Civil War, the
Pacific tier of Territories wvas unsettled and almost
unexplored, whi!e Britislh Columbia. tIe Yukon, Rus-

sian Amîîerica anîd Siberia were entirely unexplored,
save by lte fur trading companies. and in Britisi Co-
lumbia by the gold mîinuers whîo hIad just penetrated as
far as Cariboo. Ail supplies hîad to cone fromî Eîur-
ope or fromn the Atlantic frec-hoard States. 'arounîd the

orn.' costing tlirce t;ies wvhat they would to-day,
and local labour vas verv scarce and high-priced.

"The necessarv charters aid rights of way laving
beenu obtaincd froni the British and Russian Govern-

I.
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iients. the coimlaniid of the expedition for the ieces-
sar explorations, etc., was entrutste( toi Col. ('harles
S. 1lulkley (on leave fron the U. S. .\rnv Teegraph
Corps). as engineer-in-chief. The expedit ion was or-
ganised by Col. lilkley on a military bas:s. with
Major Wright as adjuttant. and was divided into ser-
Vral sections. to eaci of whicih was entruisted a certain
portion of tIe route. 'Tlie Iritislh Columbia section
was uinder the conmand of \la ior Frank L. l'ope,
aissistant engineer. vhose party. incliding Dr. J. T.
Rothrock, and Edward *Scoville as astronoimer. left
Sait Francisco for Britislh Columbia on May 17. 1865.

"The route adopted iii lritish Columbia was fron
New Westminster. following up the Fraser River by

ing CIrii ('olumbia frot the soutli in 1864, iii longi-
tude 122 degrees W. heing carried thence to New
Westmiinster. fromt viich point it followed the valley
of tIe Fraser River aid tIe Cariboo wagon road
iorthward to ( Quiesnel, a distanice of about 450 Miles,
which point was reached in 180.3. Offices were estab-
lishied along the way. and frot Quesnel southward)
the lne was soon opened for commercial business. The
enterprise proved a great boon to the carly colonists,
bioth by reason of the large expenditure of monev
iecessarv in its construction and operation. as well
1s bv the facilities it offered for speedy commuînnica-
ti''n hetween the widely separated settlements.

'l 1Sî5. also. a brand line vas run across the

-v
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Coal Outcrop, Kithiat Coal Co., Telkwa River.

the Cariboo wagon road as far as Quesnel. At Ques-
nel the Fraser River vas crossed and the line was
surveyed in a general N.W. direction to Fraser and
Francais Lakes, and evetuail!v on to Hlazelton. on the
Skcena River, by way of tI lIIlklev \alley. so called.
as was the river llowing tlirough it after the chief of
the expedition. Col. ulikiey. il which valyvv the
horses of the partv vere Vintered during the winter
1865-6. During T866 the survey was carried thritiough
t' Telegraph Creek. on the Stikine River. Along
the survev line the right of way was cut out 50 f.
vide through tiiIe tituber. and an excellent trail was
îîtnstruîteced."

"In a written accouint of hie tiidertaking. kindly
supplied byv Mr. R. B. McMicking. an active partici-
pator iii It events. lie savs-

-'With narvellous energy and enterprise the work
"i construction was coimienced in ih863. i lne cnter-

San juan archipelago to Vancouver Island, connect-
ing Victoria. the capital of British Columbia, vith the
main line at Swinonish, \Vash. This brandi was
about 74 miles iii length. and included five sub-marine
cailes of a combined length of 16 miles.

'From Quesnel Ie main line crossed the Fraser
River to the westward, and had reacied the Naas
River, about .oo miles distant fronm Quesnel, when Ie
sccoid Atlantic cable was successfuîlly laid and oper-
ated. Juiy 29. 1S66.

."'The construction party of about 250 men, on
reciviig nîews of the comuplction of the cable. renain-
ed in camp two or three days awaiting developtments,
and at the end of that titme. finding the cable continu-
ing to vork well, thev set out for civi!ization, leaving
their tools, stores and muaterials to tIe tender muercies
of tIe Hudson Bay trapper and tIe native red mian.

' Ii addition to the vork done in British Columbia,
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350 miles of vire had been strUng in Siberia and 300
in Russian-Anierica (Alaska), and a cable 60 miles
long wvas on the spot ready to be laid across Bering
Straits. The original expenditure of the construc-
tion of the Britislh Columbia section of the inter-
continental line reached the large stum of. roundly.,
three million dollars.'

"When the project wvas abandoned, the line fromt
New Westminster to Quesnel and Barkerville was
continued in operation by the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. until purcliasel in 1870 by the Britishx Co-
lubia Governmnent, whîich in turn landcd it over to the
Dominion Governmxent. upon Britislh Columibia's en-
tering Confederation in 1871.

"On the line fron Quesnel northward things wcre
Icit as they stood ; the line, as far as constructed, was
never used and gradually fell; and to-day only one
or two poles can be secen standing, while miles of vire
have been trodden into the ground by pack animals
and can be scen sticking out of the nud at intervals,
still perfectly sound and not at all rusted. The
greater part of the wire lias, however, been taken by
the Indians for various uses. With it their bouses are
tied together; thcy made it into 'nails, fislh spears,
traps, etc., and even constructed most ingenious sus-
pension bridges with it. A cut of a bridge so con-
structed at Ahwillgate accompanies this report, show-
inig a structure tlat proves the Indians to have con-
siderable knowledge of the principles of bridge build-
ing.

"The present Dominion Government telegraph line
to the Yukon follows the old line as far as the latter
went. utilising the old right-of-way cutting, but having
to replace the poles and wire.

"Thxe 'old telegraph trail' lias ever since been the
main thoroughfare through this nortliern interior
and from it trails branch off to various districts, that
for the Oninieca leaving it at Fraser Lake.

"Tlere can be little doubt but that the explorations
caused by this telegraph enterprise lad an influence
on the territory investigated, indirect perhaps, but
noue the less effective and lasting. It is a noteworthy
fact that the negotiations for the purchase of Alaska
ironi Russia by the United States were begun in 1866,
just;ibout the tine when the reports of these surveys

vould reach the United States, and that these iego-
tiations emanated fron Washington.

"It is notable. with regard to Britislh Columbia also.
that the placer gold discoveries in the Omineca dis-
trict began in about 1867. and in Northern Cassiar,
about Dease Lake, in 1872 and that botlh these districts
were adjacent to the line of the surveys. The trans-
portation of telegrapli niaterial to Hazelton and Tele-
graph Creek brouglht to notice the possibilities of navi-
gation on the Skenca and Stikine Rivers. and iundoubt-
edIv had muchi to do with the settlement of these two
towns.

"-Tow m uch the remainder of the Province benefit-
Cd from the prelimîinary surveys and subsequent con-
struction, and by the attention drawni to it through-

out the world as the route of the telegraph line fron
America to Europe, it is impossible to say, but enougli
lias becn said to show tlat it ill becones British Co-
hilbia to allow this enterprise to go unremembered
and unhlonored."

COAL OUTCROPPINGS AT FRAsEIR LAKE.

Three weeks after Quesnel was left, the provincial
mineralogist crossed from Fort Fraser to the sotli-
ern shore of Fraser Lake, about two or tlhree miles
fromt its outlet, to examine certain coal croppings
t:re being prospected. Of thiese lie says: "On the
sh're there are outcroppings of carbonaccous shales,
with small seans of coal of a thickness of a few inclies.
A few yards fron the shore a sliaft down about 20
ft., and a drift of about the saine length, exposed a
snall and nmîch-disturbed sean of coal.

'To the soutl-east of tlese outcrops and back about
two miles from the lake, and soie 500 ft. hiiglher. in
a snall gully opening to the south. are two otlier ont-
croppings of coal-bearing strata. but, as far as work
had been then done, no seamx of workable size had
been exposed.

"The coal lias every appearance of being a lignite;
it 'slacks' on exposure to the air, in niany instances
shows a woody structure, and is in a lignite forma-
tion. but the samples of the coal, as taken from the
outcroppings, gave the following analyses:-

SaNple.
No. 1..
No.2 ..
No. 3..

Moisture.
3.8
4.3
3-9

Volatile
ïMatter.
17.2
14.2

23-1

Fixed
Carbon.

58.0
33.7
54.9

Ash.
21.0

47.8
Y8.1i

"'Tlhese analyses show a percentage of aslh altogetlier
too high for commercial coal, but it nust be noted ilat
the saniples, all of whicli proved to be non-coking,
were fron practically surface exposures- and nay im-
prove w'ith deptl. The percentage of moisture is too
low for a lignite and would represent nearer a bitum-
inous coal, as would also the proportions of volatile
and fixcd carbon.

"Within a few hundred yards of the coal expos-
tircs on the lake shore is a belt of recent granite of
verv considerable, tliougli titidetermined, extent, w'hile
siiilar tloug siîaller intrusions of the saine granite
occur in the vicinity of the coal croppings further
south. Tliese masses of igneous rock are probably
younger than the coal-bearing formation, and tlheir
occurrence lias probably been the cause of the alter-
ation of the coal fron a lignite to sometling approacli-
ing a bituminîous coal; but sucli occurrence lias so
disturbed the adjacent country that wlhatever coal
mliay eventually be discovered will probably be fofind to
be imucli faulted and broken. rendering it improbable
thiat anv commercial coal field will be found in the
immiiiiedinte vicinity of the coal exposures seen, and
upon whiich sone little prospecting lias been done.

"Fraser Lake is about 2o miles in lengtli in an cast
anîd west direction, and its width is about one and a-
lialf miles. Tle waters of Lac (le Francais or Francais

I.
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Lake, the large lake lying to the west. empty tlrougli
the Stellako River, some twelve iei!cs iii length, into
the western end of Fraser I.ake. which in turi dis-
charges to the east by a short and uiînanned stream,
oil about threce-<uarters of a mile long, into the
Nechaco River. O)n this short connecting stream is
the Fort Fraser Indian reserve, a village of about 30
houses and a Roman Catholic Church."

MINER\L LOCATIONS ON TELKWA RIvER.
Aldermere, in the 3ulkle% Valley, vas reaclhed by

the provincial mineralogist on September 5. The part
of the report dealing with this townsite and the miniii-
eral claims seen on the Telkwa River is as follows:

"After following the trail for about six miles
tlirouglh a succession of spruce swamnps. the townsite

and even at very low water is difficult to cross witlh
horses. The banks on the south side of the Bulkley,
ncar the moutlh of the Telkwa, are rocky and steep;
in fact, there is a short canyon and rapids at this
point, up whiclh it is difficul!t to take canoes, so bag-
gage is ferried across. below the rapids, vhile in cross-
ing from the north to the south side of the river the
horses have to bc taken a mile higher up the river,
wiere they can swim across and land on the south
bank. There is a good beach on the north side at the
canne crosiig. so that in coming from the soutlh
liorses can be crossed.

"Thmere vas a bridge across the river at this point,
built three or four years a go by Messrs. Limin &
Davis, wlo were prospecting for coal on the Telkwa;
but this vas constructed with a central crib-work pier

Coal Seaim Outcroppinîg ou Goat Creck, rekwa.

of Aldermere was reached. There is no town lere,
mercly two log saloon-hotels. in one of wlich is a
store, containing a reasonable stock of essential suip-
plies. The townsite is located on a Iigh dry bencli
about half a mile fromî the junctioi of the Bulklev
and Telkwa Rivers, and about a mile fron the tele-
grapli station on Tvec Lake. the telegraph trail proper
keeping well back froi the river on the hillside. Camîîp
vas nade on a low flat on the bank of the Bulklev,

iust opposite the mîoutlh of the Telkwa.
"Septenber 6-i\lin. temp.. 25 : max., 6o3: bar.

alt.. 1,0oo ft.. 'le day was spent in repleniishing
supplies at the Aldermere store. sviiingiiig the horses
across the Bulkley. the baggage Ie:ig taken over iii
canoes. and making camp on a gravelly flat at the
miontili of the Telkwa River.

"The Bulkley River is a large and swift streai liere.

in the river. which was promptly vashed out at the
first high water.

"September 7-;\lin. templl.. 23'; bar. alt. (benchi),
1.050 ft. h'Ie main trail on the Biulkley was here de-
parted fron and a trip was taken up tie Telkwa River
to inspect certain minerai locations whiclh liad recent-
lV beei made there. Tt vas lcarned tiat all the pros-
pectors Iad gone away fron thîeir clains in the hills,
driven out, it was reported. by a snow-stormiî about
August 23: consequncutlv a local prospector, Mr. P. R.
Whîite. was engaged as a guide to this section-to show
vliere the properties were. It was. however. subse-

quentlv founîd that his knowledg vas general rather
than specific. and a few onliy were found of the claims
lorated.

"Tie trail up the Telkwa is on the riglht or east
bank of the river. and after leaving the flat at the
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inludi us a1luîî a -rave! bencli. Ille %whole v'alIcy,
(if Ille 'lekabcig cnposed of rusnded gravel
wasli. ito wlieli uIl present streani lias cut its chian-
iil. Abutî two miles n> Ille Tekw rail, a trail
Icadiuig up G)aî Creck branîches off tu hIe left. About
finir miiles Ill Ille irail crosses over c;oaî Cree], by a
ford. klown as the *Iirst criissing 1- if (Soat Crcck.
anld foillows 111 tlle opposite si(lC of hIe crceek
for aLbout four miiles to uIl 'second crossing.' a
dlistanice frorîx UIl 11ulklcv (1k about tell miles. Camp11

%va% iade at UIl Stcofld crossing. but tlierc is verv
litie fecil foîr litîrses. aiti greai trouble was experi-
vlicel in lio!dîng ilîîni. 'lIl e rail ik vcr goo(l up ta
Ille firsî crtsinig. being over gravel he.hland. but1
afier making UIlressn it continucs on UIl crcck,
bottuîîi. tlîrouglî sprîîce ivods. for tvç mliles, aht an
altitude of 2..ýX> fi. Il îhecn clinibs a cî. stel).
clavev hlîjl. rcacling a belîchi witlb in altitude tif330
ii.. a rise oi 4oo ft. in tabout tw"4 îîuile.--ah)out as5 lad
:traîl -w; eiblic he.

Cool1.
"Casia ('al o.-usîbefore uii uîhiig Ille first

cosuganid viîlin a hiîdred yards of UIc irail,
lucrir ec %iîIe '<peul clit. Iliade by UIl C(assiar Coal
(i. ii Illte «levt-lelîicîîî t'f ils cipil lanils MIir ilcvcl-

cialuiiîi w.srk don 'i% ii.tiiîrll railuer sîilîcr'ucial as
vri. Anie tlurc ii wI l., îî<' narkt fî'r iiiilumij the

r.a4ilwa.v :S ai îe'uîih fart. indî ,C-vc% rallier ti.
el'illiNi î.ie Ille îîrescicv --f c-al witi l S Pi1lilc cx'-
lehîsi.îî. 11.Ifii iiiîr.îvc e \tc l tei<f Il~le dsC anîl11 Ille

i*. .iîhii.uii îîîîr wlîjui ilîcy- %vill hiave tif l>c wi .rllrl.
lTe v'a îr-.ui.r.îiîi iii q1uestiiii <'cetr in at 1--v

fuUiI'. 1avi:î naziîîuî lucight .isîC300 it.
aiîvr thie cerek lwil. *llîu.- hll is itrrliatlàs licr tlç,;çrilt-

vdî t% 11r e.lge tif a% cay lcuwli cîut liv aîriurs.
11ir riiiirî' suîrifao' i, oîvcrcd-« wdîl a %ash» sinî fret
elt-vl. «If cha. Il i:e r ling ciifirilicir nin~izl-

li ahuxiraîi r'wli<f iiiclni t. reîuîlcrinn
aui ~.î.*>ce iff iicuhî if liî.i inpslîe ml r ar-

rfril #nl iii a iiii % ->t îîai inaiiuter anulh ll e %"-d ni
ulclaîlrel ,.îîrvcvs: autîl a- iblis k eis lrlivo work.T. il
ir. 1jerhapsIè t4. frarly 11% vel Io C\Prc i nîncli ii Iblis Une.

'Flic work donc, as far as couîld bc foiund au îlîis point>
Coilisiste<l of îwou open cuis.

-No. i Cnt %vas fouînd about 100 fi. froin thte crcek
anid about 5o fi. lîiilier ilian Ille crcck bcd. iere
tc day stirf.tcc-%wasli lhad beezi rcinoved for a wvidtli

of Soule Io fi., cxo Ill e face of a scanli of coal
wilii, as far as c>111( be (lcteriiiied froin Ille expos-
tire, liad a tîbickiicss of soin 1,5 f., anîd ai)î>arcd to,
bc dippiug isito UIl hll (Ili UIl crcek) il] a1 N. 30ý E.
direction at a verv slIiglît an!,probahly siot exceed-
in g 5 tu 1.

..Tlic rooif and pavement of tlîis sceam, as, exposed,
wcrc clay, wlîîch, il is stispccted, is tllc surface disin-

tegraîlon of a shale, te wliiclî it %ill probably alter as
deptli is gaisicd. As is always tlle case even witlî Ille
bcst of coal. Ille croppiîîgs -ire ery îinclî brokcen up

anid Ille interstices hîlleci %itlî clay-. andî litre tlle coal
lias ii(it bccn cnit juta mlore ihli a1 couple of fect. so
dIle lui vcrv Ilaitrinig idea ni Ille probable <jnality of
tlle coal is obtained. lThe inost tat can ]le said is Ille

tire is a scani as dcscribvîtl. nd thant it apliars to lie
rcguîlarly and îîîîdisiuulrb)cd. Nil saîîîj>lc %vas. taikeni of
this ex-,postire, as sucli %vold m<it have duonc justice til
the problWe uliiuat <juvilit tif the scauîî.

-Ne. z Ctnî.-Stônîci 15 ft. Iliglîcr up Ille hilI. .nl
ixt 7yý fi. furiber i Ille iorili. is Wo. .2 cnt. wicli

is iluch lu mor cifcuv iii Iit it vrCcits .1 becr
C.\1>1nslrc 41; scanîis iii aIl prîîbabîlitv quite distinct froîil
tuait sI-"l ii . T*Ihis 'Ni. 2 clnt eîse.iii a%-

ccndiuunz Scerf:.\u An iiiuervliîng day r day shale coa.
.2 fi. thîick. toi fair qualiiv: clay slac 2 it. tlnck. cou-

îiuiiîg 'irt -i stç ( FfrE Sz i . ina!. i.1 fi. thuick. whî:eli
wvas ..auujî.cul dowîîVl Ille %vicîlc face:ir %ic 4ulss"
%viiîidi is -Iivcii licrcwiîlî: ca htae. fi. îliick: coaI.
il-, fi. iliîi'k: cay shiate i'cliug u îlv îarily

filurceîiii -ta iii \-,. 1 cul. lut ai i angle .. f ifii un ,
ii .25

-A 'Aiîrtil. iiic athx-vr iiese xiisi and atlxvc
Ille 'irst cri'siîî .t nîrcek lins ru lir h edgc of Ille
Iljl iii wliî hIe eîial nasrc5occUr. 50 as iti produce

ani aluî<sl ciifliclilar llul r\tiuîliing iroui Ille

'I
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creek bed up to a height of 300 ft. About half-way upthe face of this bluff, and quite inaccessible witliout
constructing apparatus, was seen a longitudinal expos-
ure of a coal seam, which from its position and size
appeared to be the sane seam seen in the No. 2 cut,
jlst described. This exposure is about a quarter of a
mile from No. 2 cut and snows that extent of tfie
sean. In the bluff the seam is nearlv horizontal, the
dip of 20° noted in No. 2 cut having flattened out as
it got under cover.

"Since the seam could not be actuallv measured by
che writer, the following extract is given, taken from
a report made in ioo by Mr. Frank H. Shepherd,
-M.E., for Mr. Samuel M. Robins, of Nanaimo, and
Others:

Bone and shale. . ...... I ft.. gin.
Coal.··.···.·........ 2ft. 2in.
Shale .. .... n.
Coal.. .. .. i..·..··.··.·· .5in.

Total ............ 24 ft. o in.

Total coal ............ 20 ft. o in.
Total shale 3.....-.·· ft. 2 in.
Total sean... ......... 24ft. oin'"

("The total coal, above the I ft. 9 in. of shale, is 18
ft. 3 in., which would be considered the workable por-tion of the seam. Strike of seam, 2920 (mag. varia-
tion, 25° E.) ; angle of dip, 16° 30': course of dip,

Bridge Across Bulkley River at Ahwillgate.
(Constructed by Indians of Round Poles and 'Telegraph Wire.)

"'The first outcrop encountered and hereafter re-
ferred to as the 'lower location' is on the north bank
of the Telkwa, the seam forming a perpendicular bluff
of about 30 ft. and ending in the swift waters of the
river. It was necessary to be lowered by a rope to
Obtain a complete section of the seam, which, notwith-
standing the difficulty of the position, was carefully
'iken as follows:

"'Roof .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Gray shale.
Coal ................ 2 ft. 3 in.
Shale.. .. .. ....... .... 2in.
Coal.. . 7 ft. 3 in.
Shale .. .. i..... ......... 2in.
Coal ................ 4 ft. 6 in.
Shale .. ............... ft. oin.
Coal .. 4..............4 ft. 3 in.

22°. This is a splendid outcrop and sufficiently hard
to have withstood the torrents of the Telkwa for an
'evidently long period.'")

"'This is an altered coal possessing a high percent-
age of fixed carbon, due to its contiguity with the
igneous rocks which underlie the whole of the field.
The result has been to raise the fixed carbon and to
reduce correspondingly the volatile hydro-carbons,
and appears to have been fairly uniform in its action.'

"Continuing, Mr. Shepherd gives the actual section
of what he calls the 'upper location,' and which is
probably identical with the exposure described as onthe claims of the Cassiar Coal Co. on Goat Creek.

"The 'lower' and 'upper' locations are about three-
quarters of a mile apart, and the ground is covered
with heavy vegetation, rendering a rapid exploration
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impossible." (Tie provincial mineralogist iakes this
distance nearer thrce miles.)

"'The upper location is shown on a steep precipit-
ous bluff and is inaccessible, but is again exposed on
Goat Creek a little to the east, wliere lthe fo!lowinîg
section was taken:-

"'Roof.. .............. sandstone.
Coal..........
Shaie .. ...... ..
Coal. .. ...... ..
Hard shtale......
Coal...........
Bony shale.....
Cdal...........
Black sand' siale.
Coal...........
flonte.. ...... ..
Coal...........
Boliv Shtale......
Coal ...... ....
Shale..........
Coa!. ...........

Total seani .

Total coal........
aital siale........
Workable coal

5 in.

3 ft. 5 in.
i l..

I ft. 7 ini.
.. 3 i.

4 i.

i ft. o in.
.. in.

i ft. o ini.
2 .i.

1 Lt. Io iii.
I il. 4 ini.
i ft. 2 iit.

16 ft. o lu.

S.. ft. 4 in.
2 it. 6 in.

13 (t. 2 in.'"

"Tie following is lte atalysis of lte sanp!c of the
14-ft. seai taken only about six to ciglt ft. in fionm
the absolute outcrop, and represenîts lte average of.
lthe seami as at present exposed. If a sample could
have been obtained from a greater depth and freer
froi surface influences. it would probably slow a
'naterially hetter analysis.

Anîalysis fron 14-it. sean of Coal on Cassiar Coal
'~o.. N'. 2 cul. on Goat Creek. Telkwa River basin.

Per cent.
.\oisture .. .... .... ...... ...... 6.6
Volatile matter .............. 29.0
Fixed carbon.. :.9
.\sh.. . .. . -. · .. · .. .. 7.5

Noit-cokiiig. i 100.0

-This analysis indicates tIte coal to be a fair qual-
its of hituiiiinois coal. withi a percentage of asi in this
surlnce saiple hîigier than it sltould be, while the
percentage of volatile iatter is lower, and te per-
centage of fixed carbon iighter than is usuallv fouind
t a bituintous coal.
"Tiis coa-bearing fformation is probably of Terti-

ary age. and under normal conditions should still be
e'videnced a lignite. )uit as to wiat lte nusual condi-
tions were which produced tIte cliatge cvideiced in
the coal as founîd. lte easiest and ml ost probable cx-
plaiation lies in lthe fact that lte immeîtîcdiatelv adjac-
ent highter mttotitains are fouid to be comiposecd almîtost
exclusivelv of volcanic (verflow rocks. basalts, tuffs,
etc., which rcprescnt a later period in gco!ogical iis-
tory than do these coal imeasures. This volcanic over-

low lias been found to have at one time covered the
whole 'of the interior plateau, and its absence in any
particular place is probably Ie result of erosion and
disintegration of the deposit. In the surrounding
nountains the volcanic rocks arc found little disturb-
ed, often only slightly tilted, although frequently
faulted. while the valleys, basins and gulches are the
effect of crosion. It is possible, therefore, that the
entire coal formation as it nay exist lere, vas cover-
ed by thlis mtolten overflow, and that the exposures
found have been rendered 'get-at-able' by the renoval
of the overlying formation by erosion.

"Tf such wvas the case, as is supposed, lte superin-
cumnbent weight and heat of this iolten mass would
undoubticllv have clanged a lignite into coal of
the character found. Not only vou ld sucht ge •logical
conditions have htad this mîarked beneficial clect upon
the coa!. but tiey would have a'inuchi more imtport-
ant bearing upon the valie of the field froi a practical
point. inasmuch as..il the old wide valley of the
Telkwa. the greater part of the coal knowin is found
at an elevation superior to that of Ie larger area of
lthe valley: henîce. except for possible action of fault-
ing. the greater part of the coal originally deposited
over this area vould appear to have been remîoved by
subsequent crosion.

"If. iowever. the supposition as to hie volcanic
rocks overlying the ccal is correct. then lthe coal might
be expected to be found underlying nany of thle re-
maining hills. which. as expozsed on lthe surface, are
undoubtedlv of volcanic origin ; in which case there
is no visible limit to the extent of lthe field. and the
chances are that underlying lte solid formation the
coal would be found better and under more casily
workahlc conditiois than under lte clays of lte pres-
ent valler.

If. on the other hand, as lias becn reported by cer-
tain engineers who have examuined the district. these
igneous mtountain masses surrounding lthe exposed
coal field are igneous bosses thrown up directly fron
below. and inot a volcanic overlow. then these vol-
canic rocks mnust be the absolute and final boundarv of
the coal field. li such case. which is inot assumed to
ie proven. the arca of lthe field would be very liimtited,

since lthe coal. at Icast here. is found ncar the border
rf the valley and is dipping towards and. it is loped.
under these sirrounling volcanic rocks. . volcanic
flow nust. cf course. have Ilad points of issue. remain-
ing to-day as 'stemîs' (perhaps of great size. practic-
allyv volcantic bosses or uphcavals). and wlether tlhese
mtav bc utnderinmg these particular hils is a question
whiici can be determiined only by extensive works,
or Iv cxilnrations in detail.

"Coal exposures were later notel in tIte valley iif
the lu!.kley. at ai altitude of sote.Soo o 2.000 it..
also in tIe main Telkwa. at an altitude of about 2.400
it. There will be described later exposures onI the 1o-
cations of lte Transcontinenital Developmttent Co..
situated soic four to five miles Iigier up Goat Crcek,
at the junction of 4-\1iie Creek. at an altitude of 3.400
ft.. while over the wiatcrshed. on the Copper River

m - - - 111111M
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slope, coal exposures have been carefully surveyed
Which lie at an elevation of about 4,000 ft. These
latter are in a district bordering on the main Coast
Range, and this has probably been elevated by the
Same upheaval, and is, therefore, not connected with
the basin at present under consideration.

"(The chronological order in which this Report
has been carried out will here be temporarily departed
from, in order to keep together the descriptions of
the coal deposits visited.)

"The coal exposures next seen (September 9) were
those of the Transcontinental Development Syndicate,
Stuated on Goat Creek, about two miles above the
'Second Crossing,' at the junction of 4-Mile Creek

and extent of the outcrops seen can best be indicated
by the accompanying sketches.

"The valley of Goat Creek at this point is about
2,000 ft. across, to the base of the high banks, the bot-
tom land being from 20 to 40 ft. above the creek. The
coal measures are here, at least locally, so very much
contorted, faulted and eroded, that it was found im-
possible to correlate the various exposures found, or to
form any idea as to the probable extent of the depos-
its; so that, .consequently, description will be confined
to the individual exposures.

"Where 4-Mile Creek flows into Goat Creek, on the
west side, it cuts through a coal outcropping which is
found dipping S. 70° W., at about 300 angle. The

ci~3 15

ayez q0at.
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tinderlying seam is about six ft. thick, and consists ofnarrow bands of good coal, interstratified with bandsof shale in about equal proportions. Above this, and
separated by about 15 ft. of clay shale, is a bed fourand a-half ft. thick of coal, also mixed with clay part-
ings. No attempt had been made to trace these seamsunder cover.

"On the east side of Goat Creek, at this point, anarrow seam of coal was noted in the creek bottoaon which no stripping had been done, and which ap-peared to be dipping to the north-east.
"A short distance down stream, on the west sile,a 4-ft. seam of coal, impure with shale. partings, basbeen exposed by the creek for a distance of over 15ft. These measures are found to be so faulted and

with Goat, and are reached by a short trail branching
off to the left from the main Goat Creek trail leading
to Unter Basin.

"areliminary surveys and development of theseareas had been carried on during the summer (1905),
bender the direction of Mr. Arthur Webster, who had
b sen seen at the mouth of the Telkwa on his way out,
re from whose description and sketches the locations

oere found. Mr. Webster's work had been confined
to a short season with a small force of men, and, as
ftih of the time had been occupied in the construc-
tion of a log cabin for the workmen and in prelimin-ary surveys, the amount of actual development work
(lOne was slight and was confined to the stripping of
Col Outcrops where cut by the creek. The location
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contorted as lo rentider it tncertain as to wleter or
not they are in place.

"Somîe 150 it. downl the creek fron Ihe !ast expos-
ure, and on Ite cast side. a 28-in]. seamx of coal vas
scen. dippitig at a fairly steep angle. The coal ii this
seamn is alinost free fron siale partings and is of very
good quality. as tc following analysis by llte Irovin-
cil Government as.sayer :idicates:-

Per cent.
'.\ioistuîre . .8
V'olatile mater . 8.2
Fixed c.rhon.. . .. .6

Ash . ... . . .. . . . . .. 9.4

(Non-cokinig.) xoo.o

Near certain falit planes. samuples of the coal so
aiïeeted approach in character to an anthracite. but
the quaity of sulcih is oimportant.

"()l Septeber i14. lthe coal areas of the Kititmat
D cveilopîueit Syndicate vere visited. ( )i these the
exsureCs vere reotrtel to be chiefl on tIe main
Telkwa River. above the juncltion of Goat Creek. The
trail was followed up the south batik of the river for
frm 'i to , miles above the mloti of Goat Creek,
whiere cia i meastures were fillnd (11teroppilig ilte
trail. vith evidences of an li iiimmnel. long since caved
in. m, that litueasreinetits as (i lite thickness qf Ilie
w amn coitl be obtainei. The iitiil appeared to have
dlippedl lt thle southl inlto a1 clay-shale hli!. The dump111
%1as, carefilly exannitted. and froiii ils eviience it ap-
per thiatt lthe cioal ii the seani vas so very tuch
mixed wil cla -hale partings as toY be of nits con-
ie rcial valne.

"9 it Iln e nrth1 bank -f the river. ahit a quarter of
a mile below thi'. in a uiIYï abiut 30 i ii. liil. fo'rtme(l
by tc river cutîting into a limer filtill. tliere wtas
ser n au spliendi expsure if coa'. It wa; fiunil iit-
possible Ii crs ilie river v- lte butiï. as the bridge
wa.Is g ne. so a phitograph. which accmipanies is
reirtvas takei fro bit lie souili bank, a distamce o'f
sime ;oo . 'rî fi. i Ivre is exposed, in a perpendicular
face froi tlite vater Ip. a c oa! seam juidged o be fromu
is to, 20 il. thick. diping N. 25 E. at an angle of
aiout 3 . There were visilble certain siale partintgs
: handc , i t thIns I it i ere appeared it libe haiis if cobal of
voirkable thickness.

".ring fir 'ia.-On the Bulklev. just viere
tIheTkwa lows iii. tlhre is ail expoîsed hlï of a
ite-graîinei. lightî -clutred rock. wihich xlends in-

dlerneaith the surface grave's anid wash fioir sbime dis-
lance up lthe valiey oif lthe Telk s. ii rock forma-
tioii lias been piopiitularly described as a samistone.
and ias been supp Ir, i be a memiber of the local
coal tcaslres, pribably froits general appearaice
and lte fact th:at satiii>totics are associatd witl the
carbtifertous coal measures of Engiand and the cast-
crns pi rtionut i-f .\mîerica.

"leurs. I.îiin & Davis. vo vere aong lthe
origitail liders of cital incations oit the Telkîwa.
broîttgit int a iand-pnwer diamond drill and wiith this
pult dni hre-hles at a iumiber of points. Of these

no defiiite information is obtainable, but il is reported
by lthe vorkmtten that iii nonte of the ioles wvas coal
found. (One of these holes wvas put down iii the rock
expostre at the junction of Iltilkley and Tekwa, er-
ronîeously supposed to be a sandstone, while other
holes vere put dowtn farter Iup lthe Telkwa \'allev,
a pit Iaving been sunk through the gravel to bedrock.

"The fici that tihis formation is iot a sandstonîe
becaie evident upon coser exminiation. and soie
live saniples vere taken front different points, oie be-
iig part of lte diaiond drill core obltained at a consid-
crable depti. Tie samtîples were sent to Professor
Dresser. of Montreal. for microscopic examination.
vio classes tlieii. one and ail. as of volcanic and not
ot sedimeuîîary origin.

"As a imatter of fact. the provincial minerailogist was
niable to find .tit\ rock associated vilith lte coal formi-

ation on lthe TeLkva VIîchl could properly lie classed
a.s a sandstne. suchi sedimîtentaries as were secn beinig
all argii!ites. tsuaillv of fine texture.''

Not.-'l he provincial mineralogists account of his
visit in mineral claimîs and the coutntry passed througli
intil H-a.elton wai*s reacied vill be reprinted it next
motht's i\I i sa R Econn. space nut being available
for it this mont.-Editur. .iXC Recolm.

st' 3M3ii.\lV ty tF IN 'olt.\î.vt'noN G.\Ti'ttil'.

"Th followinig is a brief summuarv of tlie informa-
lion gatheîred respecting the district traversed during
the tri:--

Ille rip: - ..lg Iilural F ossilbilities.

".\rca Available.--Te country fromi i(usel to the
ieadvaters of the Bilkiey is a gradually rising p'at-
eau. ha Iig an altitude Iaiove te sca-level of iroi
2.300 li 3.500 fi.. and lying between3 t) 54 30'
iorlth latitude. Tis plateau ias 'cei at ie time ctiv-
credi. 'xcept in a few' places wiere thte solid rock for-
mîati'n i rose aubve il. iy a depi f t lie glacia atge.
compioed if clay aid of a and gravel mixeid vilt
clav. 'Tie erosive action of iater and ice has cut into
titis general i'ateau depressions ntw occuied by lake
and river beds. Soute of tiese lakes and rivers vere
pritimarily of very conisiderable size. and as oinly a 1 ari'-
tion of lieir iiriginail area is occutpied by tlie beds of

lte modern lakes and rivers. iliere are to-day alongt
ithese later water-cotrses henches and terraces repre-

sentiing ithe unioccupied portion oif those ancient lake
and river beds. It imay bie said. therefore. tiat the
arca or arabie iamd consists of strips along the prsett
water-courses. and represeits lte (Id river or lake
bcds. This area. wlile but a very smaili proportion
oif lthe wio'e. intehldes ait acreage caIabîle if support
itg a large, though scattered. population.

"\'erv soon after the passing fron tlie intcrior drain
age area Io thai of the Skaeeia River and Coast. th
riinttîg hills :md plaiteaux give way toi more sharply
defineid iîounl'itn ranges: the smaller strcalis becometî

oitiluitain torrents. and oyi' in the main valleys. alnt.
the iarger strcamts. is there any land available.

"The vallev of lthe Builklev--ithat is. of the il·

streait-is 4 t 6 tmi!es wide. imuiicli of whichi. for
distance <'f 5o miles. is suitcd for farming. This val
ley is aIlso iower thau the level of the intericr plat

'I
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Town of Hazelton, at Head of Navigation on Skeena River.

eau, lying between 1,800 and 2,500 f t. above sea-level,
Wvhile that of the Skeena, even above Hazelton, is still
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lower, and contains a large amount of good land, al-
though it is but a small percentage of the area of thedistrict.

"Soil.-The soif found on the plateau proper is poor
and usually gravelly, save in small recent depressions
which have been filled by local washings from the
surrounding ground. The benches and terraces which
flank the water-courses, and which formed the beds
of the ancient lakes and streams, are covered with a
silt deposited by these old bodies of water, assisted,
no doubt, by washings from the higher land, and this
soil, while light, is remarkablv free from boulders or
stones and is very fertile, being formed from what
were originally volcanic rocks, very easily disinte-
grated by atmospheric action. The amount of humus
or leaf-mould is very slight, probably due to the evi-
dently dry climate and to forest fires, which have
repeatedly swept over the district and burned up all
surface carbonaceous soil.

"As far as the quality of the soi! can be gauged by
chemical analyses, the bench-land and terrace soils ap-
pear to be unusually good., and are so classed by Dr.Frank Shutt, -chief chemist of the Dominion Experi-
mental Farms.

"The quality of the soil may be judged also by the
growth which it did, or does, support. This criterion
would, of course, be influenced adversely by the cli-
mate in an unfavourable year, and, consequently, to
use the plant-life as an indicator of the soil, a favour-
able year, climatically, must be taken. In such years
we find the growth of almost anything planted to be
unusually prolific. All the grains and all the vege-
tables found in the most favoured provinces of the Do-
minion grow well, as do such of the small fruits that
have as yet been tried. As to the grasses, the writer,
who is familiar with all the southern portion of the
Province and with much of the Dominion, has never
before seen such prolific growth.

"Most of the luxuriant summer growth met with
in the district, such as pea-vine, etc., provides splendid
green feed for stock, and makes good hav if properly
cured; but most of such feed grows annually from
seed, and if cut or eaten before the seed is dropped
will not come up again. This fact, taken in conjunc-
tion with the climatic conditions, warrants the asser-
tion ttiat the district is not a cattle-ranging district;
that it is splendid for summer grazing, but that feed
for winter feeding of stock must be put up, and that
such winter feeding will have to be kept up for from
three to four months.

"Climate.-The summer growth, in a latitude as
far north as 53°, is such as would astonish one not
familiar with the length of the summer days and the
number of hours of absolute sunlight that a day in
this northern latitude contains, someetimes about 20
hours out of the 24, at least three hours more than far-
ther south. • As vegetation grows only in the sunlit
hours, this additional sunlight means just so much
more growing time, and the crops grow and ripen in
just a proportionately fewer number of days. In con-
sidering the season here available for agriculture, the
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southern agriculturist must take this fact into serious
consideration.

"The climate of the interior is dry, though there
appears to be usually a sufficient rainfall, and the sum-
mers are not very warm, while the winters are sone-
tines very cold. the thermonieter dropping to from
30 to'.lo" below zero. The only absolute statistics
available are those of the nicteorological observer at
Stuart Lake.

"Summer frosts are unquestionabl% at present pre-
valent. but tiat these vill disappear as soon as any
appreciable area of the soil is cultivated, there is every
reason to expect. fron the experience of the northern
part of Washington State and the Canadian North-
west.

"'hie climate of the valley of the Bulkley is un-
doubtedlv iuch noderated b% the influence of the
warm winds froi the Pacific Coast in spring and sum-
mer. although the coast vegetation does not show itself
until vithin a fcw miles of Ilazelton. the air heing
rohhed of its imoisture at this distance froi the coast,
althougli it still carries its warnth. The lower alti-
tude of this vallev has a marked influence on its cli-
mate, as comparcd with that of the rest of the interior,
although summer frosts are even here prevalent at
present.

"Forest Growth.-Tlhere are evidences scattered over
the district indicating tiat at one time this wloIe dis-
trict was covered with a icav% growth of very large
fir. In mîany places an occasional charred stump, or
a large root enbeddcd in a muddy bank. proves this
conclusively. This hcavy growth was removed by fire,
presumably iii prelistoric tinies. and vas replaced by
a second growth of inferior tiiber. such as jack-pine
and snall spruice on the higher and drier levels. with
pop!ar on the benches. and cottonwood and willow
on the low lands. The low lands and terraces are cas-
ilv cleared and can soon he brouglt inîder cultivation.
The uplands will supply au amount of rather inferior
timber sufficient for home consuniption if the country
was all settled up. but with little suitable for export
out of the district.

Transportation.

'"At present the district is absoltely devoid of
transportation of aiy kind, and there is neitlier wagon
nor wagon road between Hazelton and Quesnel. A
trail there is. of a kind. which served in the past, but
whiclh cannot be accounted as a factor in the future
economic developient of- the district. This lack of
transportation (indeed of ordinary means of travel),
renders the land in this part of the Province practic-
ally vahucless. notwithstanding its undoubted possi-
bilities. The farnier has no market. and no mcans of
getting his; produce there, if lie iad one. and if lie
drives lis stock over the trail to Hazelton or Ques-
nel, lie is met at the former place with a prohibitory
steanier freight and at the latter by a further 'drive'
of 200 miles through a competitive stock country, to
the ncarest raihvav.

"Before. therefore. an- attcmpt can be Made at de-
vclopient. wagon roads are an absolute necessity,

and mîust connect the agricultural sections with the
distributing points of the district, and should, further-
more, be used to connect the systen of natural water-
ways. This only by way of beginning, however, for
the country will not begin its real growth until the
advent of a railway.

iM'ineral Probabilities.

"It is much more difficult to summarise the ineral
probabilities of the district than the agricultural, since
the miineral-heariiig formation is usually covered. and
even where it is exposed and is of sucli character as
elsewlerc carries valuable mineral, there is no guar-
antee that sucb formationn is here simîilarly mineralis-
cd; while, on the other liand, a formation wyhich in
one district may be barren May in a second district
carry valuable nmiineral. The nost that can be donc is to
judge the rock formation seen by the experience
gained elsewhere witlh similar formations, aided by the
few' slighît developments which have been made on
such claims as have been located.

"Froni Quesnel westward to the Bulkley at the
Telkwa, the country is, as a rule. so covered with
glacial wash as to hide whatever solid formation May
IHc underneath, effectivelv blocking all prospecting for
lode deposits. Sucli peaks of the formation as appear
above the glacial drifts arc practically all of con-
paratively recent geological age, and are of volcanic
origin, belonging to the Tertiary age, and were so
classed by Dawson in 1875.

"Aside fromî the thcoretical consideration that such
volcanic rocks are very unlikely to contain fissure
veins of any importance, the actual experience of min-
ing docs not indicate that such formations elsewlhere
have been found to contain valuable mineral deposits.
These rocks undoubtedly do contain smail percent-
ages of various cconomnic minerals, disseminated
throughout them, whici througi the solvent action of
water have in places been leached out and re-deposited
in small fissures, but such action requires much time
and pressure to produce deposits of commercial im-
portance. These conditions are here lacking. as the
rocks are younger then even the lignite formations.
With the older rocks effectively covered. as far as
could be observed. and only the recent rocks exposed
in a few places. the chances of succcessful lode pros-
pecting in the section under consideration seen slight.

"At various points coal or lignite formation was
noted. and altiougli no seamîs of commercial size or
quality have as yet been found. ther is always the
possibility of such being discovered at one of many
points in this district.

"As the interior plateau approaches. on its west-
ern honndarv. the Coast range of mountains. the con-
ditions change: the uphcaval whiclh formed this range
carried up with it on its castern flank the adjoining
rocks of older formations and sent off into these older
rocks spurs and tongues as dykes or larger intrusions.
Along the contacts thus former there appears to be
everv likelilhood of mineral deposits being discovered.

"The rocks of the \ancouver Island series are sup-
posed to have beien formned at the sane time as were
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those of the Coast range, and these have been shown

''ort Essington, Viewed from Hill h1Bhind.--Showinlg Moutls
ofSkeena and Ecstall Rivers.

to bc iniiîerail-bearing along îtheir contact with the
older rocks.

"Speaking generally and froin a geological stand-
point, it is considered that the Coast range and its
easteri foothills is the only portion of the district
whici offers any very hopeful field for Iode-mine
prospecting, but this section is well worth such in-
vestigation. The headwaters of the Telkwa is about
the eastern boundar% of the area probably influenced
b. the Coast rangc. lere it wili doubtless be found
that the depoists will be snaller, though probably
higher grade than nîearer the main range.

"The present mineral development is too recent and
too slight to permit of even an approximate estinate
being forIed of the district; the claimîs seen have
been described. and tlev sceni to indicate possibilities
of very considerable mineral being eventually discov-
cred in this vicinity.

"Until adequate transportation facilities are pro-
vided. even the best of the claiis seen are of little
value, as noue of the ores are free mdîlhng. nor are
they of a grade sutfficiently high to stand pack-train
transportation to Hazelton.

"The Coast range is exccdingil rngged. and the
ultimate location of the railway to the Coast. whether
by one pass or another. wvill have a material influence
on the respective camps: and whichever route may be
ultimately selected. it will be necessary to build from
it branci Hines to tap one or other of the new iining
camps."

NORTHEAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

N ORTHEAST KOOTENAY was reported on for
1905 by Mr. J. E. Griffiths. gold conimissioner
for the district, as under: "\hile the tonnage

of ore mined lias not been as great as iii 1904, more
development lias been donc on different claims and
small quantities of very ricli ore shipped, the main rea-
son for the shortage in tonnage being tle closing down
of the Ptarnigan and the reduction of the force on the
PaTadise. Surveys for the Kootenay Central railway
lave been completed and work. in. a smaIll way. coin-
mxenced. to be under wav all winter. What witlh tie
miiiieral showings. and the possibilities of agriculture
and iruit-growing, there should be sufficient encour-
-neient to build the road vithout delav. and the fact
that all available land is being takcnî up so rapidly
sholid ibe conclusive proof that outsiders have faith
in the ultimate outcome.

"The total revenue of the district from mineral re-
sources during 1905 was: Free miiners' certificates,
$1.262.50; reit of placer and vater leases. $174; gel-
Cral mining receipts. $1.040.70: royalty on mines. 10io5;
acreage tax on Crown grants, $573: total $3.155.20.

GOLDEN MINING DIVISION.

"The Giant mineral claini is situated on Spillinia-
cieei Mouitaiii. about six and a half miles froi the
steamîboat landing near Spillimacheen. on the Coluni-
bia River. Altiough this claimn vas located severail
years ago. but little work had been done on it until



late this fa:l. which developmnent work lias shown u)
a iiuclh larger bo(y of ore thai could be expected fromt
the surface showig. the main feature heing an unex-
pected body of zine ore. whiclh occurs iii a soft black
slate, forming the langinig wall of a galena ledge,
about 25 ft. wide, and well mineralised for about 400
ft. on the surface. The tipper tunnel was driven about
50 ft·.. and the lower tunnel. about 70 ft. lower. is in
400 ft. A winze is now being sunk to coiiiiect the two,
and at a depth of 12 ft. had 30 in. of zinc ore. The face
of the lower tuniel did not show much sign of zinc,
although at the part which is under the winze there is
a considerable showing. )ut as it had not been cross-cnt
n definite estimate of the width at that point can be
given.

I'he Labourers' Co-operative Mining Co. is still
working on sone of its mimerons claims. A full ac-
count of the snelter vas given in last vear's report. It
wvas built mainly to treat the Good Luck ore. but vork
lias ben stop-ed on this group for the winter, the in-
tention being, according to the report of thcir engineer,
to start work iext spring at another point which would
be more advantageous. 'lle Shining Beauty group.
upon whiclh the company lias about a dozen men work-
ing this winter. is situated on Ice River. a distance of
about 1 6 miles from Leanchoil station, on the Canadian
Pacifie railway. About 1i0 2 miles of wagon road lias
bcen built. witlh a good pack-trail fromt there on. There
is a very strong vein traceab!e for manv thousand feet,
showing signs of mîineral all along. and. fron toe last
reports. the ore iii the tunnel was coming iii mucli
better than anticipated.

"With he exception of the above. the season las
been a quiet one."

Office statistics include: Free miners' certificates,
94: mineral and placer claims. 36: certificates of work,
32: certificates of improvement, 14: convevances, 14;
Crown-grandte clains in the district. 90.

The revenue received -in 1905 was S2.1 ;1.35.

WlNr>I CItîllIitt MINING DIVISION.

.Included in the detailed report of Mr. E. J. Scovil,
mining recorder for the Windermiere mining division,
are tie fol!owing particuilars:

Paradise Group.-TIs well-known group. situated
on Spring Creek. a tributary of Toby Creck, known
as the icaviest shipper of ore fron the district, lias
already heen described. in previou;s reports. The
force was considerahlv reduîced this season. the muan-
agemlent havinîg decided to wait until railwav trans-
portation is forthcoming. Deveclopment work lias
showni ui) a very large body of ore. the total anount
of unîderground workings amîountiig tO 5.242 ft. of
which the following was done this scason: No. 2
level. drift. 68 ft. : No. 3 !evel. drift. ;9 ft.: No. 4 level.
drift. 277 ft.: No. 4 level. upraise, 12 it.: No. 4 level.
Cross-eu(t.3 ft. : total. 509 ft.

Delphine.-The Delphine lias been worked under a
lease for the past two years. about 63 tons beinîg ship-
ped. averaging 85 oz. silver. 30 per cent lead. and from
2 to 3 per cent copper.

Lottie NI.-The Lottie NI. group, in a formation of
siate anid alternate lime. vas located this vear. \Vork
conuniîîenîced at onîce and is still being continued, the
ledge averaging 3 ft. in wvidth, carrviig a paystrealc
of i i in. of ore. Developmnent work consists of trac-
inîg Ie lead for Soo ft. by nuinerous open cuts, No. i
tunnel, 120 ft., tapping the ledge at a depth of about
75 ft. A trial lot assayed 150 oz. silver. 40 per cent
lead. 4 per cent copper and and $8.65 in gold.

Tecumseli.-The Tecumseh group, situated on Iron
Cap and 1-lorse Thief Creeks, has a ledge about 7 ft
wvide. carrying a paystreak i8 in. wide. Development
work on the Tecumseh: No. i tunnel on lead 95 ft.,
wlich gives a depth of 75 ft.. showing 18 in. of clean
ore ail the wayv; four carloads of ore have been ship-
ped fron tlhis tunnel. No. 2 tunne!. 10 ft.. shIowing
î8 in. of ore. No. 3 tunnel, 30 it., showing 18 in. of
ore. A, shipmîent of 53,675 lb. sent to the Trail sielter
this fall averaged 83 oz. silver and 56.6o per cent lead.

Ptarmigan.-The Ptarmigan mines, a well-known
property, situated on McDonald Creek. lias been clos-
ec dowi( n, pending railroad construction.

Lead Queen.-Oi this group. situated on No.
3 Creck. in a quartzite. slate antd sclist formation. the
ledge averages ro ft. in widti. carrying a paystreak
of 3 ft.. vhicli assavs in silver and !ead. Development
work on the Lead Qucen: Cross-cnt tunnel 264 ft.,
whiclh tapped the lead at a deptl of îgo it.; south
drift on lead 100 ft.. shiowing 30 in. of clean ore and
6 in. of carbonates. Big Cliief: Considerable surface
work has been done this sumier with encouraging
results: cross-cut tuiel 25 ft., to bc continued 175 ft.
more this winter. to tap the lead at a deptli of over 200
ft. First Effort: Tunnel 15o ft.. driven on lead
showing ore all the wav. This clanim assavs hiigler in
siiver and lower iii lead than the Lead Queei claii,
besides carrying considerable zinc. Development work
will bc continued ail winter bIv the owners.

Office statistics for 1905 are as follows: Free min-
crs' certificates. 8o: mineral claims recorded. 35 : cer-
tificates of work, 149: conveyances. 29: certificate of
improvemnent, i.

The revenue received was: Fromt free miners' cer-
tificates. S43425: geieral miing receipts, $579.60;
total. Sm,013.85.

N()RTHIl\\'EST îK()()TENAY D)IST'RICT.

C OMPRISED in tle annual report of Ir. Fred.
Fraser. gold conmissioner for the district. of the
progress made in ining du 1905, witlin the

Revelstoke. Illecillewaet, Lardean and Trout Lake min-
ing divisions of W\est Kootenîay is the following--
"While the year lias not recorded any discoveries of
importance. neverthe!ess developmîent lias been goiig
steadily onward.

"Tlie Prince 3Mining and Development Co. lias con-
tinued work on its properties througlhout the vear,
enploying 12 to 14 men. These properties are situate
in Standard Basin, Big lpend, and were visited by Mr.

I.
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H. Carmichael, provincial assayer, during the sum-
mer.*

"Placer mining during the year has been carried on
principallv bv the Revelstoke and McCulloch Creek
Co., American and Buffalo Mining Co's on French
Creek, the Camp Creek Mining Co. on Camp Creek,
and the Duquesne Mining Co. on Smith Creek. All
are satisfied with the se t-on's work.

REVELSTOKE MINING DIVISION.

Mr. W. E. McLauchlin, mining recorder for Revel-
stoke division reports:

"During the past year but little development work

staked on the west s'de of the Columbia River, about
10 miles below Revelstoke, giving good assavs."

Office statistics for the vear comprised: Convey-
ances 25; mineral location records, 67; certificates of
work, 87; placer leases, 10; free miners' certificates,
222.

TROUT LAKE MINING DIVISION.

Mr. F. C. Campbell mining recorder, in his report
on the progress of the mining industry in the Trout
Lake division for 1905, says. in part:

"While the statistics show a considerable decrease
in the vo!ume of business done in the office, this is

JA

On Summit, Above Standard Basin, Revelstoke Mining Division.

has been done on the mines in this division, other than
the necessary annnual assessment work, except by the
Prince Mining and Development Co., Ltd., of Revel-

Stoke, B.C., at the headwaters of Downie Creek, which
has kept a force of men on all season.

"The J. & L. group, owned by Messrs. E. McBean,
J. P. Kelley and L. T. George, and the Keystone group
of claims, A. W. McIntosh, manager, and a number
of others, have had some work done on them. Some
new discoveries have been made, one group which was

*Note-The report of the provincial assayer on the Big Bend
district was published in last February's number of the MIN-
ING RECORD, pp. 68-70.

accounted for by the fact that during the year there
has been considerably more development work done
than prospecting. This, I am pleased to say, has in
many cases been productive of good results, and will,
in the near future, materially increase the output of
the division.

About Ferguson.
"The Silver Cup and Nettie L. mines and'the Five-

Mile Reduction Works, which are connected by aerial
tramways, are the property of the Ferguson Mines,
Ltd. During the first part of the year, with the excep-
tion of March and April, about 30 men were employed
on the Silver Cup, which, in conjunction with the Net-
tie L., supplied milling ore to the Five-Mile Reduction

159THE MINING RECORD.,
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Works. Since Juine only developmtent work lias been
done, 2o men having been steadily enployed. In all
845 ft. of drifts and cross-cuts were run and 230 it.
of raises made; and 120 toits of crude ore have been
shipped silice June, whici represents oinly ore encount-
ered during developient. The Nettie L. emtployed
about 25 men i) to the latter part of April; since tihat
time a small anount of developmnent work only lias
been donc. The Five-Mile Reduction \Works were in
operation fron Januiary i to June îo, cmtploying about

40 men and iandling ro,ooo tons of Silver Cup and
Nettie L. ore, making 6r5 toits of concentrates and
and 37,120 oz. of silver bullion.

"On the Triune, situated oi the Triuine Mountain,
and owned by the Metropolitan Gold and Silver Min-
ing Co., Ltd., chiefly work of a developiment nature
was proccedc with during the year, 920 ft. of drifts
and cross-cuts liaving been run and io it. of raises
made. Shipmttents were 114 tons of ore. of ail average
value of $135. Twenîty men were eniployed from Janu-
ary to October.

"Adjoining the Silver Cup oit the southeast is the
Free Coinage, on which considerable work lias been
done in former ycars. This property is iow under
lease to local people, who have donte considerable
work of a prospecting nature during the year.

"On the Alice No. 2, situated nîear the head of
Brown Creek, a moderate amount of surface vork was
donc ,exposing a fissure vein carrying values of about
$165 in gold and silver.

"The I. X. L., situated in the vicinity, was worked
under lease during the latter part of the sumnier, and
a trial shipment of about cight tots made, which gave,
I understand, very satisfactory returns.

On the Noble Four, a new location adjoining the
last mentioned property, 'considerable surface work
was done and about cigit tons of ore shipped.

"On the Mohican, situated near the head of Gainer
Creek, the cross-cut tunnel was continued about 200
ft. It is estimated that this tunnel, when continued
200 ft. fartier will cut the lead at a deptli of 5oo ft.

'l ie Reward 'Mining Co., Ltd., lias acquired 21 clains
near Seven-Mile Creek, and lias commenced driving
a tuntel which is to be about 3,200 ft. long, and will
cut at great deptli the porpiyry dyke, in which the
Silver Cup and Nettie L. mines lie. The company
bas installed a 5-drill compressor and run about 550 ft.
of tunnel during the year. Thirteen men have becit
cmployed since operations commenced.

"On the Ramtbler, a promtîising prospect near Seven-
Mile Creek, about 5o it. of tunnel was drivei with
good results.

"A large anouit of surface work was done during
the year oi the Surprise, situated On the norti fork
of Lardo Creek, exposing large bodies of medium-
grade ore.

"About the end of (ictober the Broadview, situated
on Great Northern Mouintain, on whiclh a large alt-
ouit of work was done in former vears. was bonded
by a local syndicate. U'p to the end of Deceiber the
new owv'ners had donte about 150 ft. of work and ship-

ped 8o toits of ore. Seven men were empiloyed on the
property,during this period.

"On the St. Elno, also situated oit Great Northern
Mountain, considerable work of a prospecting nature
was donle, disclosing a great body of mtediumtt-grade
ore.

Around Trout Lake.
"The Lucky Bov, situated oit Trout Creek, and own-

cd by the Chestnut Hill Mining Co.. was in opera-
lion frot Jatiary i to A pril 30. During this tinte
work of a developing nature priicipally wvas done,
which consisted of the following: Sinking the main
shaft 40 ft. fartier; exuteding the second level to the
riglit about 6o ft., and to the left about 75 ft.: extend-
ing the third level to the riglht roo ft. and connecting
it by a winze witi the second level. The ore shoots
continue about as before reported, running from 3 to
12 in. of solid ore, carrying about 250 oz. silver and
30 per cent lead. Fifty-six toits of ore were shipped
and to to 16 men employed.

"Adjoining the last mientioned property is the 1-lorse-
shoc. on whiich considerable work of a prospecting
nature was donc during the year. Ten tons of ore
were shipped. which gave verv satisfactorv returns.

"On the Copper Chief. situated on Trout Creck, the
tunnel was continued along the No. i lead for a dis-
tance of about 6o ft., throutgi which distance the Icad
maintains its uniformtsize and values. Sixty ft. west
of No. i lead about 40 ft. of open cut was made, ex-
posing a second lead, oit which a tunnel was driven
for a distance of 30 ft. This second vein proved very
similar to the No. i, and consisted of two and a ialf
ft. of quartz with an 8-in. paystreak. A sample ship-
ment of three tons made to the Hall Mines' sinelter
gave values of 255 oz. silver, 16 per cent lead, 1.71 per
cent copper, and 17 per cent zinc.

"Considerable surface work was done oit the Willow
Grouse, also on Trout Creek, and about two tons of
ore shipped.

"On the Silver Plate, situated on Anerican Moun-
tain, a cross-cut tunnel was run 200 ft., cutting the
vein at a depth of So ft., and a drift made for a dis-
tance of 15 ft. At this point the vein is cigit ft. wide
and carries good gold values.

"The tunnel on the Bonanza, situated in the vicinity,
.was extended 35 ft. This opens up the vein for a dis-
tance of 125 ft. Vein consists of about cigit ft. of
quartz, carrying values of $44 in gold and silver.

"About So ft. of tunnel was run on the Lanax, a
promising prospect situated on the north side of Trout
Lake near, Gerrard.

"On the Blue Grouse, also situated in this vicinity,
a tunnel was run on the lead for a distance of roo ft.

"Considerable work of a prospecting nature was
donc on the Homestztke, situated on the south side of
Trout Lake, near Gerrard.

Poplar Camp and Vicinity.
"On the Linson View, situated on Canyon Creek, at

the intersection of the cross-cut tunnel vith
the vein, a shaft was suik 20 ft., thus giving a depth
of 70 ft. At this point the Icad is about four -fit. wide

'I
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with a 9-in. pay streak. Ai sanple of i,ooo lb. shipped
to the Trail smelter gave values of 201 oz. silver, 12
per cent lcad, 4 per cent copper and 9 per cent zinc.

"Considerable prospecting work vas done on the
Red Hill, on Canyon. Creek, exposing a good vein,
which carries about 70 Oz. silver, as well as a large
percentage of zinc.

"Situated also in this vicinity is the Ruby Silver, on
which a tunnel vas run for a distance of 94 ft. ou a
quartz vein for two to four ft. vide, imnpregnated with
gray copper and galena, giving values of $65 per ton.

"On the Grand Solo, situated on Canyon Creek, 70
ft. of tunnel was run. This is a quartz lead inipreg-
nated with gray copper and galena.

"Considerable vork of a prospecting nature vas
donc on the Fear Not, also situated on Canyon Creek,
with very good results.

"On the Calumet and Hecla, situated near Rapid
Creek, a shaft was sunk 40 ft. and the ledge then cross-
cut for a distance of 20 ft. This is a quartz vein heav-
ily impregnated with pyrites and arsenical iron carry-
ing gold values of froni $2 up per ton.

"Considerable w'ork lias been donc on the Golden
Chest No. 2, a gold proposition near Poplar, with very
satisfactory results. I an inforned it is the inten-
tion of the owners to install a snall stanp-nill in the
.future.

"On the Gold Park, situated near Poplar, 140 ft. of
tunnel was driven, exposing a large body of arsenical
iron carrying gold values.

On the Mother Lode, operated by the Laclede Min-
ing Co., Ltd., and also situated near Poplar, 400 ift.
of drifts, cross-cuts and raises have been made during
the year. This is a silver, lead and zinc property
The owners express themselves well satisfied with the
year's development.

"Owing to high water continuing on Lardo Creek
until late in the season, work on the placer lease of
the Spokane Falls Placer Mining Co., Ltd., was some-
wlat retarded. The company, however, extended its
flume 5oo ft., besides naking all necessary repairs in
the old flume and dam. During the short time in the
fall that sluicing was 15rocceded with, the clean-up was,
I ani informed, very satisfactory."

Included in the office statistics for Trout Lake min-
ing division are the following: Free miners' certifi-
cates, 281; minerai claims, 182; certificates of work,
587; certificates of improvements, 33; bills of sale,
agreenients, etc., 109.

LARDEAU MIINING DIvISION.

Mr. Geo. Sumner, miining recorder, reported for
tle Lardeau mining division in 1905, as follows:

"The locating of new nmineral clains lias fallen off,
"1nd only the locations having merit are now kept alive.
and the assessnents compare favourably with former
years. There are now at least seven mining properties
Leing operated by comnpanies.

"Del Rey.-On the Del Rey a long tunnel lias been
n1rîven anid a vein of free gold quartz encountered

-dbout 2o ft. wide.
"Beatrice.-This property lias a large surface-

showing of galena ore, and the conpany is at present
driving tvo tunnels--the lower and the intermnediate.
Several hundred feet have been driven. but the ore has
not yet been encountered.

"Silver Dollar.--This claini is situated on Mohawk
Creck, about lialf a miile from the Del Rey. Charac-
ter of ore the sane; vein large, and considerable work
donc. I have been unable to ascertain the assav value
of the ore. but as the company is doing a considerable
amoutnt of work, installing compressor, saw-iill,
stamp-mîill, etc., I take it that it mîust see values in the
ore sufficient to justify all this expenditure. An
aerial wire tram is contemplated fron the mine to the
mill.

"Oyster-Criterio.-This mine is situated in the lui-
ilediate vicinity of the town of Camborne. It vas
worked for sone years and is fully equipped with
stamp-mill, compressor plant, power drills and aerial
wire tramway, but owing to financial difficulties was
-Aiut down last autumn. The property is of consid-
erable nerit, and if allowed to stand on its own legs
would work out its own salvation in a short time; but
lias been tied up to distant properties which were con-
stantly in litigation, lience the financial difficulties.
Head office, Nelson, B.C.

"Eva Gold Mines, Ltd.-The clains of this company
are adjoining the Oyster-Criterion and the character
of the ore is the same, the sane veins being said to run
througli both. The Eva is fully equipped with every-
thing necessary for turning the raw ore into bullion.
Large ore reserves are kept alhead of the nilling ca-
pacity. Manager, A. H. Gracey, Nelson, B.C.

"Gold Fincli Mines, Ltd.-These properties are
situated on Menhinnick Creek, opposite the Eva mines.
Tiis comîpany, after having met disaster a few years
ago, partly through mismanagenient, partly througl
forest fires, intends to resune operations next spring.
Samples of free gold ore taken fron the Gold Finch
vere verv rich, but wliat the average assay value was,

1 was neyer able to ascertain, as conditions in regard to
the conpany were always very much mixed.
The financial condition of the conpany is now con-
pletely relabilitated, and with proper management
there is no apparent reason why an era of prosperity
should not set in for the conpany.
"Manmmoth.-This is a silver-lead proposition high up

on Goat Mountain and about ten miles (listant from
Canborne. The property is owned and operated by
the Edward Baillie Syndicate, Ltd., of Nelson, B.C.
Tlie ore is sorted at the mine; liand-picked product
is sacked and then raw-hided down the iountain
over a very steep trail; thence taken by vagon to deep
water at Beaton, from which point it is shipped to the
sielter. The mining is donc under great disadvant-
-es, the location is above timber line, and the fuel,
as well as all supplies, lias to be packed on horse-
back, the wood for cooking and leating costing about
$40 per cord. The ore is very high grade.

"Office statistics for 19o5 are: Mineral locations.
33; certificates of work, 170; conveyances, 36; free
niners' certificates, 109; certificates of improve-
ment, 15.
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COMPANY M EEITINGS ANI) REIPORTS.

sIZI.tKAMEN VA..LEY COAL CO.
The fiftih aninal iîeet ing of tle Sinnil I kamiecn Valley Coal

Co. vas held at Nelon on April 25. After a report lad beci
read by M r. R. S. Leiiiie. solicitor, as to the preselit status
of the company, its reorganisation was proceeded with. The
former board of directors was retired by resoluttion. anid
the following werc duly clectcd to the positions thus made
vacant: Messrs. W. E. Gosnlcl, S. M. Rrydges, F. E. Mor-
rison, G. Tierney, Il G. Goodeve, I. G. Nelson and F. W.
Swannîell.

The nicw board afterwards held a meeting and electled the
following oflicers: Mr. W. E. Gosnell, president; Mr. F. W.
Swannîell, secretary; M r. F. E. Morrisoni, treastrer. Iiiimedi-
ate steps will be takcin towards placing the company on a
safe iîliaicial basis, aind il is confidently expected that work
will be resutied on the coipany's coal holdings uithin a
rcasonîable tine.

'oP1L.\R CREEK G.1.\1) ES LTD).

At a neeting of the Poplar Creck Gold Mines, Ld.. lield
April 7, tIe following board of directors was clected: Mr
T. R. Morrow, Rossland, president; Mr. Plhil Allen. Jr.,
Mineral Point. Wis., first vice-prcsident;. Mr. W. F. Linîgle,
Rosslanid, second vice-president; Mr. C. M. Oliver, Rossland,
sccretary-treasuîrer, and 'Mr. A. E. Planta, Nanaino.

A ncwspaper report states thait a deal has been made where-
by the Cariboo Creck Syndicate's Mohican grotup, on Gainîer
Creck. Lardcauî, las been taken over by the Poplar Creck
Gold Mines. Ltd. Eacli syndicate shiare of Molicanî will call
for 5,ooo shares of the unew company. Al pronoter share-
holders, which includes the original Mohican Syndicate, will
pool tlcir stock tntil such time as the treasury is fully pro-
vided for. It is understood that tio work will bc donc on
the Red Rock group util full provision has been made for the
nceeds of the Moliicai.

DENOko MINES, LTD.

The dircctors of the Denoro Mines, Ltd., have issuied the
followiiig circular to tlieir slareholders:-

"Youir directors lave arranged with the British Colunbia
Copper Co., Ltd,, (of New York City), to give the latter
until June 24. 196, the privilege of developing the Oro De-
noro mine and tle option of acqusiring the minle within that
period. the CpriCe t be paid in that conipany's shares-in fact,
to consumniate an anialgaiation. The company lias niade a
substantial deposit, whiclh will be forfeited in case the option
is not exercised. After payment of the ustial commission on
hie sale. the sIIares to be reccived will at their present inar-
ket value equal abotut 20 cents for ci outstanding Denoro
share.

"'The Britislh Columbia Copper Co. is onîe of the pioneer
comîpanies operating in the Boundary district of British Co-
lumbia, and has its smnelter at Grcenwood, and its principal
miies are four miles diistant therefron. It is ownler of a
threc..fourtlis interest in the Enna mine, adjoining the Oro
Denoro, aid is (eveloping other properties whiclh il has uînder
optiort. At preseit its smeltcr is treating 18,ooo tonts of ore
per iiionth. but eilargeincnts tait will be completed in the
umiiiiier will enable it to treat 50,000 tons per iionth, aiid

will give it a simelter and converter plant first class in every
respect. thereby reducing tlie cost of trcatmlcnît to a ini.mun
ind correspnidinglv auîgmîenting profits. Vith tlhe -oipe-
tion of tlis plant the chance for a narkcd advance in the
value of its shares is first class. especially as ils outstanding
capital is now but $1,815.000 inl 363.000 sharcs of $5 each.
Tlie market quotation of these shares is around $10. If the
exploration of tle Oro Denoro proves satisfactory, its ac-
quisition will give additional value to these shares.

"As to the success of copper mining and smelting in the
Boindary district. reference may fie niade to the increase
in the value of the Granby Co.. operating similar copper ore
deposits. While treating so.ooo tons a month, its markct
valination rose fromt $4.500.000 in go4, to $î2,ooo,ooo. anid

sinice it bcganl a fcw months ago to treat 70,000 tons a miîonitl,
ias riven to over $i8,oooooo. It is now said to be cacning
200o0 ikotWits a monlt.
"'lle disadvantages of operatiig a low-grade copper ore

property like the Oro Deioro withoit the mine wning a
sielter are suchi that your directors eau lieartily recommîîend
and approve of the arraingeients made. The Denoro com-
painy retaiis its other nmining claim.s and cash assets, fron
which after a time a fair rettirn will doubtless be mîîade.

"It will be reieibered that at the last aniual meeting
special power was given your directors to close a sale. Be-
fore doing so, tlie approval of the holders of a majority o!
the shares was assured. On account of sale iegotiations the
ainnual meeting has becn delayed, but will be leld as per
notice.'

NtOUNTS SICKER AND BRENTON M1NES, LTD.

The annual general meeting of shareholders in the Mouints
Sicker and Brenton Mines, Ltd., vas leld in Victoria, B.C.,
on April i1. Reports fromt the maiiaging director, secretary-
tieasuîrer and auditor, showing the affairs of the comîîpany to
be in a satisfactory condition, were submîitted to the meet.-
ing. Mr. W. A. Dier has retired frot the directorate and
active management of the company. The directors and offi-
cers are now as follows: President. Dr. T. J. Joncs, Vic-
toria; vice-president, Mr. John Edmîonds, Philadelphia, Pa.;
mnanaging director and sccretary-treasurer, Mr. J. A. Cam-
cron. Victoria; Dr. HIarry Dier, Victoria; Dr. Roy B. Dier,
Ladysiiitli: Mr. J. L. Beckwith, Victoria, and «Mr. I. K.
Evanls, Philadelphia.

COMPANY CA BLES AND NOTES.

CALt.Es.

British Colimîbia.
Cariboo Consolidated--Marci: Upraise has been complet-

cd. Driviing nîorth and south. Brcast of the drift is iiow Icss
than 22 ft. fron old shaft; drift is now in Io it. towards
deep chantncl.

Cariboo Consolidated-April: 360 cii. yd. of gravel yield-
iig 47 Oz. of gol. Hlave found a nîuggct of gold weighitig
6½ oz. Recortmnciccd driving No. 4 cast cross-cuît so as to
coinnect ii the old workings. Total length is rIo it. When
il is completcd wC 4hall be abIe to vork a large quantity of
higl-grade gravel. The geteral outlook is good.

Le Roi--Marci: Shipmenits ai1ount to 10,465 tons, con-
tainîing 4,672 oz. gold, 7,030 oz. silver, 246.500 lb. copper. Es-
tiiated profit on this ore. after dlcducting cost of mininîg,
nielting, realisation and depreciation. $53.000. Expenditure

on developient work during the iiionth, $12.000. With ref-
crence to strike of ore reported hy cable March 14, there is
nothing new to report at present: developnent proceeding.
It vili take soite time to determine extent of this ore body.
Mine is looking well.

Le Roi No 2-Marci: Shipped 2.04o tots. The net re-
-ceipts are $39.897, being paymient for 2,112 tons ore shipped,
and $665. for 33 tons concentrates; in aill, $40.561.

Tyce-March: Sieher ran 13 days aind smiclted: Tyce
ore. 2,154 tons; cuiston ore. 675 tons; total, 2,829 tons.
Matte produced frot saie. 278 tons. Gross value of con-
ents (copper, silver and gold), after deducting costs of re-

fining anid pitrchase of cIstOm ore, $37,966.
U. S. A.

Alaska Consolidated-Silvcr Bow Basin, Juneau, Alaska,
April 2: No 3 cast 'drift. runining east from the Alexander
tunnel, advaiccd during the wcek 18 ft. Large bodies of
quartz coinitig iii fromt the footwall. Thie assay value of ore
is $î3. $8.3o and $24.91 per ton. No change to report in the
ipraise No 2 or cross-cut rutnning north. We are laving a

hcavy snowstormil. (Office Notc.-Tle assays are .aken every
5 ft. as drift advances into the ore.)

Alaska Ierxican-Marcli: î2o-stamip inill 261/ days, 17.681
tons; estimatcd realisable value of bullion, $23,373. Savcd
301 tons sulphuîrcts: estiimated realisable value, $19.574.
Working expeises, $34,o64.

M
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Alaska Unied-Marcl: Ready Bullion clain i20-stamp
miii 27%j days, 18,720 tons; estimated realisable value of bul-
lion, $25,454. Saved 345 tons supltrets; esttimtatCd realis-
able value, $12,161. Vorking expenses, $23,336.

Alaska Treadwell-March. 240-staip n11l1 271 days, 300-
Stamtp itull 7 days, 38,148 toits , estimîated realhsable valle of
billioi, $54,522. Sulphturets saved, 629 tons; estinated realis-
able vailue, $35,520. Working expeneses, $52,090.

DIVIDENDS.
The Reco Miniiig and Milling Co., of Sandon, Slocan. lias

dcclarcd another dividend of two cents per share, or $20.000.
The amount paid to date in dividends is $347,500, on a capi-
tal stock of $1,ooo,ooo.

The Canadian GoldfieIds Syndicate, Ltd., lias declared a
diyideind of a/1 per cent on its issued capital stock. 'rte
dividend is for the quarter ending Marci 31, and is payable
May i. It amounts to $8,955 and makcs the total of divi-
dends paid to date $92,4>1.68. The syndicate owns 4,260
shares in the Consolidated Mining and Sicltinig Co. of Can-
ada, Ltd.

ie Granby Consolidated Mining. SmteIing anid Power
Co., Ltd., lias declared a dividend of 3 per cent on capital
stock, payable May r5. On Decemîber i, 1905, the company
declared 3 per cent, which was the first dividend siice De-
cember 16, 1903, vlein i per cent was declared. The last
divid-d aiotunts to about $405,ooo, aîîd brings the total
paid to date up to about $943,ooo.

The Consolidated Miniig and Smehing Company of Can-
ada, Ltd., owning the St. Eugene, War Eagle and Centre
Star mines and the Trail simelter, a recent consolidation of
several iiiiiing and othler companies operating in Britisi
Columbia, lias declared ils first dividend, viz., one of 21/ per
cent for the quarter ended March 31, ulto., or ai the rate of
10 cents per share per antuitm, payable May i, prox. As the
capital stock issiued totals $4,09,888, tle amouînt of profits
te be divided amiîong the stockholders oit this occasion is
$117,472.

Tlie Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., lias declared an interii dividend
of two shillings a share on ils t2o,ooo £5 shares, iiaking a
total of £12,oo (aboit $58,200) for this distribution ani £i
per sharc, or £120,000 in al], to date. Tlie Le Roi No. 2, ow-
inîg to the ftiding of valtiable shoots of higli-grade ore in ils
minvs at Rossland, is in% a positioi to iake larger profits
thtant in 1905, wlieii il paid dividends to the extent of four
shillings a shtare.

NOTES.
Thte Bear Hydraullic Miiiiig Co. lias beci iicorporated vith

a capital of $250,000, divided into two litndred and fifty thous-
and shares of one dollar each. Thie objects of the incorpora-
tion are to take over the ]eases of LaSalle, Wiindle and Flint,
known as the Bear hydrailic mine, oit Cuiinitîglhan Creek,
nîcar Barkerville, Cariboo.

It is stated tiat the Camborine Miiing Co. will shortly
comnence operatiois on the Gold Finch, situate nîcar Cai-
borne, Fish River camp. The financiail affiairs of the coin-
pany are said to be satisfactory and a manager for the prop-
erty is being secured. The trai, terminals and btnk lhouses
of the Gold Finch whici vere damîaged by fire in 1904 will
have to be repaired and aliterations made to the statmp mil
before ore cat bc treated. and it is anticipated that this work
utill be conicnced shortly.

'rite Rosebery zine plant is expected to begin vork sliortly
tn Bostit ore. The Bosuin is owned by the Monitor and
\"ax Fraction, Ltd., vhiicli also controls tlie Rosebery plant.
A dock is being built at Slocan Lake to be in readiness for
*lhippinîg tle Bosui old dumiips to the Rosebery plant.

Active operations have been restmed at the Payne Consol.
Nlintig Co's mine and mili near Sandon, Slocan, with 25 men
at work in the mine and tIte mill running night and day. A
large body of concentrating ore lias been met with betwcen
vveIs 4 and 5 and back filliigs supplement this.

A special meeting of tIte shareholders of the Selkirk Miii-
1îg anîd Milling Co., Ltd., will be hield at the lcad office of

'lue conpany, at Sandon, oit May 22, for the pirpose of con-

sideriing, and if deetied advisable, of passinîg a resoluttion
authorising the company to dispose of the whole of its prop-
erty and assets.

Notice lias been gazetted thtat Anithony ). McMiilaii, of
Rosslanîd, B.C, maaiginîg directur of the company, has been
appoiitied attorney for the Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., ii lieu of
J ohn Il NlcKetzie, whose appointiiient has been revoked.

Returis for April frotI the Tyce Copper Co's simelter at
LadyNilith, Vancouver Island, were as follows: Sttelter rat
13 days and treated 1717 toits of Tyee ore, giving a return,
after deduction of freiglit and relining charges, of $34,723.

CERT I FI CATES OF INCORPORATION.

British Coliuinbia Dredging Co., Ltd., with a capital of $60D,-
ooo. divided into 600,000 shtares of $1 eacht.

!Bcar Hydraulic .liiing Co., Ltd.. with a capital of $25o,000,
divided into 250,oo stares of $l each.

Cvnrl /lctric Po-Iotcr Co., Ltd!., with a capital of $10,000,
divided into 1,ooo shares of $o cai.

Canada IVesternt Oil Co., Litd., with a capital of $500,000, di-
vided into 500.000 shtares of $1 eaci.

Phoeiix Amnalgamaied Copper Mines, Lid.. witi a capital of
of $5,00ooo, , divided ilto 500,000 shares o! $to aci.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANIES.

Dt<nnitonid Drill Coitracting Co.-Head office in Spokane,
Washington, U.S.A. Capital, $15,ooo, divided inito 50,000
shares of 30 cents aci. I[ead office in British Coluim-
bia at Rossland. Attorney. (lot emîpowered to issue and
transfer stock) C. R. ilamilton, Bank of Montreal Cham-
bers, Rossland.

Lucky Jim Mining Co., Litd.-lead office in Phoenix, Ari-
zona, U.S.A. Capital, $S,ooo,ooo, divided into i,ooo,ooo
sihares of $1 aci. IIead office in British Columbia at
Rossland. Attorney. (iot emiipîowered to issue and traits-
fer stock) W. B. Townseind, Rossland.

Rfward Gold-Coppcr .lliiniîg Co.-HIIcad office at Spokane,
\\asinniîgtoii, U.S.A. Capital, $r,ooo,ooo, divided linto
1,ooooo3 shares of $ eaci. Head office in British Co-
lhiiibia at Princeton. Attorney, \V. C. Lyall, Princeton.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

'lie followiing patents vere granted to British Columbia
invemors during tlie mîonth of .Iarclh thtrougi lte agency
ou Rovlanîd Brittain, ptlent attorney, of Vancouver.

To T. A. Fee, architect. of Vanîcouver, an allowanice of a
Uniied States patent oit an improved flour box for attachmtent
to the door of a kilchtei cabinet, and

To Layfield & Crisp, of Vancouver, a Canadian patent oit
ait improvcd cemnt building block iii which the outer and
inner wall iieibers of aci block are secured togcther by

a sheet metal tic. which effectually prevents lite passage of
moisture frot the outer to the inniier wall, and preserves ait
..niitcrrupted air space beiee.

The Director of the United States Minît, Washington,
D. C.. is stated to have predicted tat the vorld's produc-
lion of gold vill averag- not less than $4oo,ooo.ooo per
year for the ntext twenty ycars.

It is stated tiat copper minîing is att industry which is
rapidly dccrcasing in importance in Great Britaini. In 1863
the production of copper ore and copper precipitate anmounted
to tpwards of 2o,ooo toits. vahted at more titan £L.ooo.ooo
sterling, whtereas in 1904 the prodtuctionl wvas only 5,465 tons,
valicd at £r7,952. Cornwali is the main source of supply of
titis ore, and copper precipitate is being obtained front cupre-
ous water pumîped fron old mines on Parys ?Mountain in
Anglesey.
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TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Frot the Wellman-Seaver-Mlorganî Co., of Cleveland,
Oluo, U.S.A., have becen received the following publications,
aIll of which arc illustrated: (t> Electric loists, (2) Self-
contamned Geared lloists, and (3) Locomotive Cranes, Bucket,
and Tubs.

Geo. G. Ilackwell. Sons & Co., Ltd., netallurgists and
mnam:iacturers of Liverpool, England, have published a book-
]et contaming a reprint nf what ti Iron and Coal Trades
Revicw lhas to say of ticir operations in connection with the
mannfacture and supply oif inerals :nd alloys, and the appli-
cation of the carth's iniieral products to the arts and manu-
factures.

h'lie shoarchiders cf the Canadian Vcstiniglhttse C ., Ltd.,
coi IIamtiiltoan. Ontario, have almoûst unanmnIIy approvcd
a:of the pIroposed<1 inlcrea<c in lte capital stock irom $2.oo.oo
t. S.oooooo. At the special general meeting to authorise this
iicreae. the opinioan was cxprcs,cd tiat the propwcts of the
c-oipatly are ot a very encouraging nature.

lessrs W. Il. C. Mussenî & Co., of 31antreal, Quebec, wie
Canaîdian agent i.r the vell known Wilflcy Concentrating
Table. of which io.ooo have been sold for use in various part.
(ai the warld. are itdvertising iis iachine in the current issuie
o .f t B. C. 'Mihm. RF:conra. This firm aI"o aniot:iccs that
it iesigis and crçct Ciampltlete conicentratintg plants. lis rep.
r~entative. Mr. W Stanley Lecky, spent severail wccks in
seme ni the chif mining districts of Britisi Columbia iat
witcr.

rite ann:al mceting t.i the Canladian General Eiectric Co.
vas hxchil in Toronto, Ontario, recently. The staîcntemnt nf

accounts presciite shoved prafits for the past year of $6o3,-
206. an increa.c over the prevousw year ni $23.687.

Am.ng San Franciscan advertirs in the . C. tc
REcou is The Paranine Paint Co. whichi manufacturc 3lal-
titaîd Rooting, etc. This coiipaiiy's factory i, locatel at
Parallin, .\lancda county, acro'3 the hay iraam San Frai-
cico. so it was not in any way daniaged durinig the recent
calamtouîîs txpicriciccs of niany nanufacturers in thtat ill.
inted city. The temporary main: office of Thte Paraffine Paint
Cc.. is in the Union Savinig, Btuilding. Oakland, Cal. No
:.dvance bas becn made ti the pnce tii 3Malthnid Roofing or
cof any athicr toi thtat cmnnpany's prolucts.

The caanstruction departien -f clectric iacaamoativcs at the
East Pittsburg, Pa., fictorcs ni the \cesin:glhousc Flectric
and .Mig. Co., i. very btusy at preset. Witlmî the last
few wecki. orders havc bcen rcceived far n lew. iltan tifty-
ive ciccrie ibcomiûîotives. Scaoie iof these are f(or mnining plants
and will bc used for liausling c-al in the pats tliers are for
sau:auiacturing plats. ihere lie electric locamtnaaivc is now
inding exten<ive uc in the transportato niatcrial frot
the slhops %o tic railroad sidintg. and a large number arc for
railroad conpanies, whicl are gradaally itiding tout hie nany
advan:tages cf tithis clas; noi mt:cotr and as a c.nxsequ:cice use
the electric loc.aomotivc fe.r hauling irciglt.

A fr.lder recently rcccivcd gives gcneral viens of the Dav-
cnport Wnrks and the Ornanicutal Iron Dcpartmcnt, res.
pectively. cai the Canada F.autnairy Ca,.. Ltd.. ni Toronto.

jnt:friaa; also the wo.rks at Pcterboro, Ontari, of the Can.
:,diain General Electric C... Ltd., whici has its lead office
ai Tornnto. The tir.,tenitned works cromprisc 00 acrcs.
includlinîg six acres t.i aperative flo<or space divided anong
vari.,ts %shqops, ofices. warehausecs etc.. while the last coin.
pr:'cs upwards nf . acres. and. .is wcll. includes nuxmerous
large buildi:ngs ftilly eqtiipel vith modern plant and mach.
incry. ative p ïe fr-. the Pcterboar.a V--rks is ob.tained
fr Ilm teacompanys iydr., electric plant at Nassa. six miles

Tie s.'xin Xc:es Enrean says. 'It is .tiiiatcd that
Mcen w ill utpit tiis year 150.oo.oo l. of copper, and

ntiritsl raltxnilia about o.0oo.0oo Ilh., so it is cvident the
pirothcton tof copper iron tlle Americ conutincit in i9o6
v.ill auinxiit taa 1.-.oo.oo o ILb."

A PROTECTED TRANSIT INSTRUMENT.

Every eiginieer who has ltad to tse surveying iistrumetnts
ni mines or t difficult country kiows how inuch trouble, dirt
and dust, and vet can cause, reitmarks Tie Engccr. Messrs.
J. Davis and Co., Ltd., of Derby, England, have brouglt out a
transit instrumncstt specially designed for surveying in gold
mmiiiie> The principal feature in this is ttat all the circles,
verme:s, draw tubes, and screns are protected by iietal cov-
cr,. the veriiiers being read under glas.. The telescope is

Tte Davis Protected Transit.

7 i m. long and htas a 1-itn. aperture, tle cye-piccc bcing
18 diaiteters and invertiig." Both the object glass and eye-

pi.cce are protected with iud, rain. and dust guards. There is
a 4-111. gratluated level ttndcr the telescole. The horizontal
circle is 4 ii. it diamcter, and is providcd w ithi a double row
of figures fromt o to 360 <eg. The vertical circle is also 4 in.
ii dianmcter. The nstrueneî' .s made cither in gu:n.metal or
aliuminiu, weigliintg ir. the former miet:tl 1 lb. 7 oz., and in
tc latter i.; lb. 4 oz., the wcigit of the lvg' in eaci case being

mîîciuxded. The instrument is wvoiderfully c:..act, the intci-
lion is excellent, and the reputation nf the miiakers is suftici-
cnt guaratice that it has beci succcssfully put intu practice.
Tite acconpanymig enîgravmng gives a good idea of what thc
mi:strumient is like. A.les'rs. Peacock Brotlers, Canada Life
Buxilding, 3.\Iontreal. are sole represetia..es for Canada.

The .litning Journal oif Lotndont. England. recently pub-
isled the following: A iew procces to extract gold from
pyrites. introduced int Italy bay the Belgian cleinst. 'Mr.
Body, lias awakened kecn interest amlongst Italian mctalîlirg-
ists. says thle Gacela .linera de Es-ana. The new cmthod
is not bascd upon cliiiination of sulphur. but its addition.
Thouîgh this nay seen in cnntradiction of actual mctalliurgic
processes, rxtrencly niarvellotis results have becn attained,
as the yield nf gold is ntch greater ithan that obtainid by
current mtxeltods. The principle of te new proccss ia said
tn he polysuilphtrisation resulting front chenical disaggrega-
ii:n nf the ore by inucans of special salts, and iîmder the in-
Iltence of a tempcrature not cxceeding cherry red. The pro-
mess also lias the advantagc of being relatively short. and the
disaggregating action of the salis separates lie gold from
Aulstances nost firmly adhlering. In Piedemont, wicre this
new pricess lias been adopted. the cost of labour per tonne of
tre does not exceed : or 3 tire. As gold pyrItes are very
alunxtdatt. tc Body process is sure in becimc vcry sefuil.

The Britisih Commercial Agent in Russia reports on the
authority of the Comnncrcial & udustrial Ga:ctec. nf St.
Pctersburg, tat the Urail platinum yield in 1904 and 1905.

was follows: South Ekaterinburg-too.. Fo or.: 1905.
1.402 oz. South Verkhotrskui-1ço4. 113,900 oz; toog, 113..
7tS oz. Perm-190.. 33.396 oz.: 1905. 39.:61 07.
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MACHINERY AND CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

Bankhead, Alberta.-The Pacific Coal Co., which has semi-
anthracite coal mines known as the Bankhead colliery, situ-
ated near Banff, Western Alberta, has decided to install a
briquetting plant with a nominal capacity of about 2,000 tons
per diem. It is stated that the requisite machinery has beei
ordered from a Pennsylvania firm which makes a specialty of
that class of plant, and that it will cost about $85,ooo. The
first part, which is the grinding and mixing plant, will have
a nominal capacity of about 4,000 tons per diem, but the re-
mainder of the installation as now arranged for will only be
equal to half that quantity.

Lille, Southwest Alberta.-The West Canadian Collieries,
Ltd., recently completed the installation of a coal washery
of the jig type, Luhrig pattern, having a capacity of 30 tons
per hour, at its Lille colliery, near Frank, Southwest Alberta.
Further additions to plant are contemplated, these to be made
during the ensuing summer and including more power instal-
lation to operate high pressure compressor for locomotive
haulage and low pressure for inside hoists, pumps and drills.
Shops with modern equipment, to make provision at the mines
for renewals and repairs, are also to be put in.

Coleman, Southwest Alberta.-It is announced that the In-
ternational Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., has decided to build
at its colliery at Coleman, Southwest Allyerta, fifteen more
beehive coke ovens, stone lamp house, oil house, powder
magazine, and men's wash house, the last mentioned to ac-
commodate about 165 men.

Phoenix, Boundary District.-The Dominion Copper Co.,
Ltd., of Phoenix, Boundary district, has ordered from the
Canadian Rand Drill Co., of Sherbrooke, Quebec, a tandem
compound electric-driven air compressor, to have a capacity
at the altitude of Phoenix of about 2,300 cu. ft. p-er min.
This machine will be rated at about 25 machine drills; it will
be driven by a 4oo-h.p. electric motor. The same company
has ordered from the Jenckes Machine Co., of Sh'erbrooke,
Quebec, a i5o-h.p. motor for operating the 15o-h.p. hoist for
use at the three-compartment shaft that is being sunk at the
company's Idaho mine.

Bullion, Cariboo.-The Cariboo Hydraulic Mines is advertis-
mg for 100 mine labourers and axemen for its mines at Bul-
lion, Quesnel Forks, Cariboo district, also for 500 labourers,
accustomed to railway construction or excavation work. The
latter lot of men will be wanted on and after July i. The
conpany's mines are reached from Ashcroft, on the Canadian
Pacific railway, from which town they are 18o miles distant.
Work during the open season of three years is promised to
steady, industrious men.

BOOK REVIEWED.

The Nature of Ore Deposits.-By Richard Beck, professor of
geology and economic geology, Freiberg Mining Acad-
emy. Translated and revised by Walter Harvey Weed,
geologist United States Geological Survey. Pp. Vol. I,
340+XIV; Vol. II, 341-669, with index; illustrated with
272 figures and a map. 6 by 9 in.; cloth. $8. New York,
1905: The Engineering and Mining Journal.

This is an intelligent dissertation on Ore Deposition, writ-
ten by an eminent expert on the subject and translated and
thoroughly revised to date by Mr. Walter Harvey Weed, of
the U. S. Geological Survey, from the original German of
Dr. Richard Beck. Treating in an authoritative style the na-
ture and methods of occurrence of ore deposits in all parts

f the-world, together with detailed descriptions and charac-
teristic cross sections of veins, ore bodies and ores from
nany famous mines of ancient and modern times. The data

enbodied in this impo rtant manual distinctly applies to local
conditions, and the almost inexhaustible amount of general
and precise information scattered through its various pages
essentially makes the work a splendid text-book for college
classes in the study of economic geology.
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Prof. James F. Kemp, professor of geology at Columbia
University, New York, has contributed to The Engineering
and Mining Journal the following review of this valuable
work:

Il translating and placing at the command of English-
speaking readers Prof. Richard Beck's Lehre von den Erz-
lagerstaetten, Mr. Weed has done a notable service. The
value of it to th·e American mining fraternity is increased by
the additional notes (contributed by the translator himself)
upon North American localities. The work is presented in
clear and well-written English, and the book is certain to be
studied by all who desire to acquire modern knowledge and
conceptions of the formation, associations, and alterations of
ores.

Il preparing the original, Professor Beck attacked the sub-
Ject vith admirable preparation. Succeeding the lamented
Stelzner in the historic chair at Freiberg, he found at hand a
rich collection of illustrative material and an inheritance of
theoretical results in good scientific form dating back over a
century. Not only is the vein system of the Freiberg region
complicated and instructive, but it has also been extensively
developed and carefully studied by generations of acute ob-
servers. Professor Beck brought to his work the qualifica-
tions of petrographer, mineralogist and experienced geologist.
His work is therefore thorough and authoritative.

The book is planned in its larger frame-work on much the
same lines as was von Groddeck's work in 1879, which bears
almost the same title. That is, in the large classification, ore
deposits are regarded with respect to the wall rocks, as:

i. Those original and contemporaneous with the wall-rock
-the syngenetic in the phraseology used by Beck.

2. Those subsequently introduced into the wall-rock, or the
Cpigenet-rc.

3. Detrital deposits.
The same terms, syngen·etic and epigenetic, appear also in

the posthumous work of Professor Stelzner, issued under
the editorship of Dr. Bergeat; and we may conclude that theyhave become current in German usage. Under the syngenetic
we find discussed: Magmatic segregations and bedded ore de-
posits; under the epigenetic, minerai veins and epigenetic
ore deposits in stratified rocks, exclusive of veins; finally thedetrital deposits complete the series.

The larger groups are then subdued into types, first upon
larger and more comprehensive characters, then upon smaller
ones, until individual cases are reached.

Under veins, for example, in the narrow sense of the terms,
22 different kinds are described; based first on the leadingmetal; and, second, on the mineralogic associations afforded
by ore and gangue. In the same way, under the other headsa similar hne of treatment is followed, until we find the ore
deposits of the world grouped so far as possible accordingto their mineralogical character. As a result there is afford-ed a comprehensive picture of the range of phenomena em-braced under the subject.

Nevertheless one cannot but question sometimes if, in sowidely applying the distinctions and characters which haveattained such prominence in the work of earlier observers in
the lmited Saxon region, too great stress is not laid uponthe fortuitous associations of minerals; and wheth-er theyshould nlot be regarded as interested coincidences when weview the world at large rather than as involving any very
profound relationship. The advantage in emphasizing asso-ciations, however, lies in the fact that they lead the student
to group like with like, and to noté the occasional recurrenceoi similar aggregates in.in'ew and remote localities. Beingnow set forth in English, they will at least make familiar toa wide circle the classic Saxon types.

The discussion of the structural features leading to the pro-duction of the epigenetic deposits is thorough arld excellent,as is also 'the treatment of the method of introduction of thematerials. Yet it seems to the reviewer that it would havebeen better not to attempt this general discussion at page
193 with the catalogue of the vein types and their detaileddescriptions for 168 pages, but to have continued with the
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'HE MINING RECORD.

MINING MEN AND MATTERS.

Mr. W. J. Elmendorf lias retunied to Spokane, Wash.,
fron a visit to Vancouver Itland andi neighbouring parts.

Mr. H. L. Frank, of Montana, president of ite Canadian-
Anerican Coal and Coke Co., was recently at the coni-
pany's coal mine at Frank, Alberta.

Mr. G. L. Parker, manager of the Brown-Alaska Coin-
pany's mines in dit Ketchikan district of Southlcast Alaska,
ha3 returned north fromn a visit to Seattle, Wash.

Mr. Fred. F. Sharpless, of Westbury Station, Nassau Co.,
N. Y., was lately in Victoria on his way to a mniniing prop-
erty in the interior of Vancouver Island.

MNr. A. J. McMillan, managinig director of dit Le Roi
.'lining Co., vas a recent visitor to Victoria, returning to
Rosslant via Vancouver.

Anong recent admissions to nembership in the Institution
of Mining and Metallurgy of London, England, vas that
of Mr. E. Philip Gilman (transfer), of British Coltumbia.

Announceient lias becn made that Mr. James Humes, of
Butte, Mcntana, U.S.A., has been appointed general super-
intendent for the Mounts Sicker and Brenton Mining Co.,
owning mining property on Vancouver Island.

Capt. John Hampson, for several years manager of the
Alice mine, near Creston, Kootenay, lias gone to Hadley,
Prince of Wales Island, Southeast Alaska, to Superintend
operations at one of the Brown-Alaska Co's mines.

Mr. James McEvoy, geologist and chief engiicer for the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., with collieries and coke oven3
at Michel, Fernie and Carbonado, Southeast Kootenay, has
becn on a business trip to St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. R. R. Bruce, manager of the Paradise mine aud other
properties in the \Vindermierc miininîg division of Northeast
Kooteiay, lias returned fron a visit tu Scotland and Eastern
Canada.

Mr. H. W. Turner, of Portland, Oregon, lias rclinîquished
the management of dit Oimar Mining Co's mine at Kiatn,
Prince of Wales Island, Soutiieast Alaska. On his return
to Portland reccatly he proccedcd thence to Berkeley, Cal.

Mr. Patul Johison, manager oi the Alaska Snelting and
Reluiing Co's smelting works at Hadley, Prince of \Vals
Island, Soutlcast Alaska, lias returned to Iladley fron a
business visit to Seattle, Washington, and Crofton, Vancou-
ver Island.

Mr. Eriand G. Hadow, for some time in charge of the
affairs of the Silver Cup Mines., Ltd., which owns mines and
a chloriatiion iîill iiear Fcrguson, Lardeau district, will
shortly return to this Province after a year's absence in
lingland.

Mr. Maurice M. Johnson, of Salt Lake City, consulting
engineer for Mr. Samuel Nevlhouse, lias lately beci in the
Boundary district in connection with projected additions to
plant and machinery at the mines and snielter of the Do-
miinion Copper Co., in whichi Mr. Newhouse is largely inter-
ested.

Capt. F. A. Hill, general manager for the Canadian-Anm-
erican Coal and Coke Co., of Frank, Alberta, was au dit
comipany's coal mine lately. le was accompanied from the
Coast by his brother, Mr. L. G. Ilill, who recently returned
from an extended trip through China.

Mr. A. R. Wilson, for two or thrce ycars past superinten-
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dent of the Crow's Nest Pass Co's colliery at Michel, South-
wbt KVuuîutJ>, has gune tu the Okanagan, vhere, with Mrs.
Wilson, lie will remnain for a tine on his ranch in that dis-
trict.

Mr. W. F. Ferrier, formerly geologist at the Centre Star
and War Eagle mines, Rossland, but now of San Francisco,
writing a friend at Rossland informed hii that lie came
satcly througli the troublous times experienced in that city
this monili.

Mr. F. 1. Underwood, president, and Mr. V. H. Thomas,
consulting !ngineer, of the Britislh Columbia Copper Co.,
lately pai. another visit to the conpany's mines and smelter
in the Bovndary district, afterwards spending two or three
days at Victoria.

lon. W. B. loggatt, the new governor of the District of
Alaska, wvas sworn in as governor at Juneau, Soutcast
Ala.,ka, on Ap:il 30. The oath was administered by Judge
R. A. Gunnison. Governor Hoggatt left Juneau for Sitka
imediately after the cercmony.

Mr. Frcderic Keffer, of Greenwood, Boundary, resident
engincer for Ile Britishi Columbia Copper Co., bas been
cxamhining some copper claims situaied in Franklin camp,
North Fork of Kettle River, that arc under option to the
company.

Mr. John Kiddie, C.E., elder son of Mr. Thos. Kiddie,
nctallurgist, will shortly procecd to Arizona, U.S.A., having

received an appointment with the Arizona Copper Co. under
Mr. Norman Carmichacl, formerly manager at Ainsworth,
1t.C., for the Highland (Kootiay, B.C.) Mining Co.

Mr. F. J. George, for a long while chief surveyor for the
Wtstern Fuel Co., operating collieries at anA near 1anaimo.
Vancouver Island, before lcaving to take up the duties of
his new position with the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ai
Vinmipeg. vas presented with a handsone set of drawing

Instruments.
Mr. M. K. Rogers, late general manager of the Yale Min.

ing Co., owning the Nickel Plaie group of mines, on Twcnty.
mile Crcek, and of the Daly Reduction Co., operating a 40
stamp mill at Hedley, also in the Similkameen district, ha
returned to the Province after having been some time in
New York.

Mr. J. B. Hobson, general manager for the Cariboo Hy-
draulic Mnes, of New York, which company lately acquire'
the big hydraulic gold mining property of the Consolidated
Cariboo IHydraulic Mining Co., at Bullion, Quesnel Forks,
lias gone up to the mine to commence work on some im-
portant mine development and water supply operations.

Mr. E. C. Musgrave, whose resignation as superintendent
of the Tyce Copper Co's mine at Mt. Sicker, Vancouver,
will take effect on June 3o next, intends thereafter practis-
ing as a consulting mining engineer, with office at Victoria.
le will be joincd later by his brother, Mr. W, N. Musgrave,
who recently opened an assay office at Windy Arm, Yukor.
Territory.

Mr. Ehjali Heathcote, holding a coal mine mnanagcr's cer-
tificate in British Columbia, bas been appointed an assistant
coal mine inspector for Alberta. His district inclndes thie
coal mines of that part of the Crow's Nest Pass situated ci
hIe easternl slopes of the Rocky Mountains, and those a
Lundh :ek. Tahor. Lethbridge and otier places along th
Canadi Pacific Railway Co's Crow's Nest railway.

lr. Warhurtont Pike left Vancouver for Cassiar reccntl
in charge of a party of ien Io carry on hylrauilicling oper
ations at the Berry Creck Mining Co's hydraulic gold min.
on Thibert Creek, Cassiar. The company holds ten hydrau
lic leases. in all Soo acres, in one continuous block frontinr
Thibert Creek for 15,ooo ft. and containing an estimated de
posit of about 30,000,000 ci. yd. of gold-blearing gravel.

Mir. J. P. Rogers who, early in the current year, resigne.'
the position of stperintendent of the Wlite Pass and Yuko:
railway, has been nppointed general manager of the grou,
of mining companies organised by Col. J. H. Conrad to oper-


